
Oil Well Drilling 
For Magic Valley 
Planned by Fall

Several test wells are scheduled to be put down in the 
southern rejrions of T^viii Falls nnd Cassia counties in a 
search for oil “ very.Hhortiy," by Oklahoma and Tw in  Falls 
interests who believe that rich deposits of petroleum  may 
be located in an  urea between the foothills to the south nnd 

(he Snake river.

Reds Blasted 
For Delaying 
Peace Action

PARIS. Auk- 16 I'J’)—The Hussion 
delegation l<uacd ttic nuklngs of ( 
new fight between western ant! east
ern powers Into the peace eonfcr' 
ence today nnd the New Zealand 
delegate, W. J. Jordan, In an out
burst of temper, denounced the 
Russliiiu for "tills bloated old rol."

"Let's ilo something." Jortlan 
shouted In exuperatlon at Ions 
(peeches and delays after listening 
to on argument by Soviet Delegate 
Andrei Vlshlnsky. "Here we .>.11 
lUteiiliiK to qiinck. qunck. quack, 
hour alter hour. We arc sick of It," 

A>ks Vole Limit
VWilii.slty liwUtcd III jii orKnii- 

iJillonn: nieetliiK of the political 
and icrrltorlal commls. l̂on on Ko- 
m.iiilB ihst only n.illons actually iil 
war with the former enemy Mutes 
ehoiilil vote in the commlsslon.s 
drafting recommcndatlon.5 for the

France thus
ntlcs. The ■

Dele,
Novikov raised 
uhlcn would eliminate the votes of 
the United States nnd France, 

Moves Planned 
Prciuniably the Fln.-islnnj planned 

to raise the same questions In tne 
commissions for Italy, Bulgaria and 
Hungary.

Despite Jordan's hot retort. VIsli 
In.'Uty hislsled upon hU point and 
the matter was left fc 
tlon. In Uie commls; 
land, Novikov drew n quick reply
from Hector McNeil of .................
•'my RDvemment could not, accept 
the Soviet view on this ijiat! " 

In the Finish commission, too, 
Sgtiet declaration was nbted In 
minutes without further tcllos. 
Vlshlnsky s&ld he would Igtiore "the 
harsh words" of the temperamental 
delcgale from New Zealand," but 
Jn.̂ lsled "we shall never submit to 
•ngry words.

The group expects to con
centrate their efforts  in the 
rectangular region touching 
Rogerson and Twin Falls in 
this county nnd Onkley and 
■Burley in Cassia county, and 
the fir.it well will-iro down in 
the /olJotfififf the  vaUcye.
nils Information whs recelvet' 

here Thursday night following thi 
filing of arUclcs of Jncorporatlor. 
with Irn H. Masters, secretary of 
stale, St BoLse. by the Magic Valley 
Exploration company of Twin Falls, 

lacorporalerm 
Five Twin Falla men were listed 

as Incorporators of the company. 
Tlicy arc Morgan O. Heap. Mel
bourne E, Dolling, Ru.-aell Potter. 
II. O. Lauterbach and Fred Foss, Jr.

-lietwccn 30,000 nnd 40,000 acres 
hiivc bcni leased here olrciidy," salct 
a rclLiWe source who hiii followed 
Ihe ilc'vclopment of the project since 
It.'̂  Inception here.

For the past two to three years, 
ilic Oklahoma-Twin Falls Interest̂  ̂
have been Mplorlng mid conduct-

Tennessee Walkers at Horse Show Tonight

•h«e prlicwlnnlnr Tennessee waUln« horses ot Ml 
fralum of the third annual Magle Vallcr Hone ihow toi 

1> froundi north of Twin Fans. Appearlnr. left to rlfhl,
I o' Flrp and Walter McCallle on I.ady .Merrylers. Moji fan 
•Itround. Tlih horse has appeareil In many nhows from 
es lias walked.away with H blue ribbons and two second i

:^omplete

■inll

iiicd. The Oklfthoma oi. 
hiforinccl the local groui: 

:t to go ahead with plaiu 
•• - ................... oslts

Palestine Tense As 
18 Sentenced to Die

I Way Cleared 
For Board to 
Pick Officer

Preparatory lo filling the ixv-l- 
tlon of county service officer, which 
Is to be created Sept. I. Twin Fall.i 
county cnmml.'.floncr.'! Frld.iy callcd 
tor an official record of the Wednpj- 
day night meeting at which <(elc- 
gates from veterans' organizations 
voted upon their choice for the post.

William n. Wolter of Twin FalLi la 
the veterans' .^election to be named 
to the service officer post, with 
withdrawal of Dale Wakem. wht 
wa.i also conildered for llie posl' 
lion.

Hospital Malteri 
Tlie coiuity coinmlsslonera art 

also considering meosurc.i to be tak
en In regard to pressing problem: 
at the Twhi Falls county general 
ho.̂ pltal. One of, these pertains tc 
JllUng the vacancy Uiat will e;tlsi 
niter Sept. 1 with resignation of H 
C. Jepptsen as su|)erlntendcnt. Tlie 
other regards creation of o hMplta! 
board, following resignation of the 
fivc-man advisory board last Mon
day.

Under new .stale IcgLslation, ihe 
commissioners are authorized to ap
point n nine to l5*mon non-partisan 
hoard vested wlUi complete responsi
bility for operation of the hospital,

I A study ot thW legislation shows,
! however, that a minimum period of 

seven trecks would be required for 
appointment of such n board from 
the time It was deemed to the bejt 
InUresU of the county tiiat ihc 
board be created.

The Preccdure 
State law requires that the county 

cotnmlssloners, after slgnlfylna thetr 
Intention to crcale a non-partisan 
hosplUl board, sholl cause an entry 
of this to be made In their official 
proceedings. They con then set i 
date from tliree t« six weeks In ad
vance for a hearing, notllicatloti of 
which shall be publWied in an of
ficial newspaper at least two weeks

f
in idvajice of Ihe hearing. At tl 
hearing, any taxpayer Is entitled 
appear and protest creation of 
hosplul board.

II. following the hearing. Uie board
---- deutuxreatlaQ of the hospital bo^

to be for the best interests of the 
county. It wlU make an ent^ of 
this on the mlnutej. and SO days 
thereafter can appoint the board, 
consisting of not less than nine, 
more than IS members.

"Tlif.'.e experts believe Twin’ Fulls 
mil Cassia counties definitely of- 
er a line opportunity for the de- 
■ elo;)ment of an oil Held.” the jourut 
.'>nld. •'Naturally, this would be <i 

for Magic Volley If ant: 
atcrlalWc.s,'' It wiifl said.

The Oklahoma group which will
*'---’-n.s to get lu  cqulp-

.iii; drllUi - - 
ihortly."

le In here p

tlie next few w___
The OUahomn oil 

are attending an oil 
TeiJs. but they arc 
arrlvs In Twin Falls

onvcntlon 
expccted 

about .
surveys for well

By United Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York ......000 001 000—1 fi l
n ........000 121 OOx—4 9 0

indler, Mar.shnll and Hobln- 
IliirrLs and Wagner.

ChlcaRo .

HolllnK.-iwo. 
nfl Richard:.. 
Waihlnglon-Phlladelphli

and Hayes; Trucks

Only giiii Inled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phllsclelphiu ...001 100 020—4 10 0
Brooklyn ....... 011 000 000—2 4 1

Judd and Semlnlck: Melton, 
Dchrman. Casey nnd Edwards
Clndntintl .... 020 000 100—3 1} o
Chicago ..........000 000 003—2 7 3

Hclkl, Qumbcrt and Mueller; 
Blthorn, Bauers ond Schefflng.

PUtsburgh at St. Louis, day gome, 
postponed, rain.

PItlibunjh at SI, L0U1.S. secojid 
game, Boston at New York, night 
games.

.lERl'SALlCM. Aug. Ifi (U.R)— liij 
ntcnced tu death by n B ritis li mi 

(liiy and Uieti halt led policemen am 
.irlioom fur 10 niiniiles.
Four girls of the 22 Jews lrii>d 

workshops at Haifa i 
sentencing of the cc 

and touchy factor ir 
Palestine on edge.

■nic..............

t Juno • 
ivicted 
the tn

lui'i’n young Jews weri 
itary court at Haifa to 
lruop.4 just outside tin

I ril’d fur lilijwiiig tip railroiir 
•■(•re given Hfo Hentcticos, Tlu 
fxtremi.sts o.stablished a new 
ubled situation which had al

Gid Wounded by 

“Shooting” Tram
PHIUDELPHIA. Aug. 10 <a>) -  

Marj’ Dymek, 16. wa.s shot lost night 
—by a street car.

The girl was walking near on in
tersection with three friends when 
a trolley passed. They heard a shot. 
Mary screamed and slumped to the 
sidewalk.

Delective Henry Demordy said Uie 
girl was wxiundod in the right foot. 
Investigating, he found J3-callber 
bullets lying on the car tracks.

bo;h yomiis wid girls, loudly cli 
i  Jewish luuheini while the 
Mice.i were beliiK read, drowning 
lit parts ot tlu: verdict.
The Haifa verdict closely folluwcd 

. reliable report that 200 lllegul 
Jewish lmmlgnint& penetrated the 
British blockade of Palestine, lund- 

the beaclie.1 near Tel Aviv, 
and faded away among sympa
thetic resident.? of the countryside.

Despite an official denial that the
............. Itiry cordon around Pnl-

estlne had Ic.iked for the first time 
;1(1 new re.vtrlctlons were 
I llie Holy l.ind. Infor-

willingness Implied no comniltmcn 
whatever regardliiK arreptancc It 

form,
¥ * V- *

Truman Plans 
To Ask Entry 
For Refugees

WASHINOTON. Aug, 16 l.Tt — 
President Truman announced today 
he Is considering a.̂ khiB congres.'i 
for spcclal legWotlon to permit en
try of European refugce.s. including 
Jews, Into the United Stote.s.

A White House statement said 
that the United States government 
"has not presented ony plan of Its 
>wn for the solution of the problem 
if Palestine,'' although the Presl- 
3enl' has "been exchnngliig views' 
with Prime Minister Attlee of Brit-

wa.s clear 
itlnc prob- 
thit would 
all parties

aln.
Tlie statement sali 
0 settlement of the 1 
m could be worked 
! “fully satisfactory' 

concerned,
It added that a spirit of concilia

tion miut be used If the problem Is 
to be solved "In a manner which 
will bring peace and prosiicrlty to 
Palestine.''

Head of GOP 
Pledges Full 
Profits Probe

DENVER, Aug. 1« (U.R)_RepubU- 
can National Chnlrman Carroll 
Kcfce suggested today that the nd 
mlnl.stratlon l» wlthlicldiug from thi 
public Uie true extent of war con
tract scandal*, and promised thai 
the •'full story" will be revcaleil If > 
Republican congrc's 1< elected thi;
fall,

"What has come to huht thus fai 
•111 seem like a iiop-Bun In cpm- 

parlson with an aiomie bom!> when 
the full story Is revealed," he ^Md. 

Predleh War 

a speech brl'llliig with ovei 
tones ot the possibility of another 
war. neece nLv5 told the Uncoli 
club that the danger of U. B. In 
volvement In u future war "will b 
very much minimized" by a OOP 

ctory In November,
H1.1 speech was a comprehensive 

Indictment of the E>emocratlc party 
• nd the Truman iidmlnlsiratlon, 
■hlch he accused of "Incrcdlble 

stupldlt)’. or inefficiency or worse." 

FAC Taet" 111!

Reece also said that In the com
ing congteislonal campaign the 
Democratic party Is a "Junior part
ner" to the political acUon commit- 
tee and said Mr. Truman gave his 
•■blessing and sanction'’ to the "re
cent alliance between Uie PAC and 
the lll-smelllng Penilergasi muchlne

Finest Horse 
Stock Will Be 
Shown Today

Kik-

. will oi>cn nightly ot 
and iilciity of variety a 
will )>c ctfored I,ir hn

■ will I

contract Investigation.?, he said that 
If the. Republicans win -"wc will 
have ot our disposal the machinery 
for revealing to the American peo
ple how their government has been 
mismanaged and how thclr money 
has been wasted-and by whom- 
durlng the past decide or more,"

insssee vi’alklnii horses 
owned by Mr, and Mrs. Duffy O. 
nrcd. These hor.ses are noted for 
the "rocking chair" quality of their 
gait, and the Ilced animals are all 
prtzc-wlnning stuck.

Another speelilty will be a six- 
hor.w hitch of Bclgbns being 
broiiRht here by Alma Chaffin, 
Dlnckfoot.

More than 100 horse.s competh 
for ca.sh prlre.?, ribbons, cups ai 
mcrchnndlsp will appear In Uie v, 
rloii.', cveiilfl. Entries number 2{ 

the horse.̂  will compcte

OPA Price Boosts To Cost Consumer Over 150 MiUions
W A SH IN G T O N , Aug. 16 (/p)_0PA  hung  a pricc-hike tag  of “well over $150,000,000 

** atovea, washers and m any another household item today— and ground
out Btili more bad nows for consumers. On top  of price boosts ranging from three to  12 

per cunt on 20 groups of mainly home essentials, the agency
announced:

1. An immediate increa.se of one to two cents fo r draugh t 
anil bottled beer served in bars, restaurants and hotels.

2. New pricc ceilings for used automobiles m ade  this 
year or in 1045.

3. W hite Hidevvall tire ceilings 12.5 per cent h ig h e r  than 
maximum prices on otlier tires.

4. H igher prices for stationery and book paper.
In  addition O P A  o f^ in ls  said that ceiiing increases for

virt^ually all k in d s  of buildmg materiala w ill be announced

Nurses Sought 
For Outbreak 

O f Coast Polio

■Jursca nro needed from Twin 
Us and Muglc Valley Immediately 
help cope with the Infantile pa- 
ysls cpldemlc In Los Angeles, thi 

Twin Falla Red Cross chapter w»i 
told last night In an urgent 60S 
from Pacific caa.it Red Cross head
quarters ot San Francisco.

All nurses from this area whc 
can respond Immediately — for 
three to six week-; ot ,̂ ê vlce In Ixu 
Angeles—were asked to contact M 

. cxccutUe secretary
the

.Magic Valley w: 
n priority rc;.e 
ic Red Crass. 
••This la a rei 
Ud. "Nurses aj 
1 to help save 
Transportntlo 

the Red Cros-i, 
their room

need t

11 fly to Los Angele; 
rvatloiis paid for by

1 SOS," NJr.s. Bailey 
e desperately need- 
those chUdren. "
I will be paid by 
and nursea will also 
and board paid fi 

t). Tliey will recell 
ly for an eight hoi

s, Bailey, "I .loi 
' - today, 'nils 
A’e can t even »n 
■1. Volunteers mu

Clin
le class 

in of Uie committee 
arrangements Is John 

, who proml.̂ es that i 
"will get their monej

Monster
SOUTH HAVEN. Mich., Au«. IS 

W>)-Wlde-eyed fishermen scrunbleil 
ashore at nearby Swan lake at dtuk 
last ereninc to rtport ilghUns of 
a "homed Ka>monst«r witb •  loo| 
tail."

Th» 'lea.moaiter” proved to be 
a black cow. which iwun a half 
mile Into the lake, returned to shoK 
and wandered back liomt to Carl 
rerrU’ farm.

U. S. Buying Will Ease Potato 
Sui-plus; It’s Gift to Europe

JEROME, Aug. 18 -  A requlslUoned 45,000 tons of dehydrated po. 
taloes Uiat Ihe commodity credit eorporaUon Intends to deliver to 
T7NRRA by March t. 1M7. at a nominal price of one cent a pound wlU 
cost no leu than 35 or 28 ccnta per pound at the processing plant*. 
Charla Mar»haU, president of Jerome Pood ProducU stated here 

Because of the present overtup-

P « t« ___ ______________________
underwriUng potato farmers by let
ting maiket-support contracts at 
• 1.10 per hundred pounds f.o.b. of 
raw poutoes, Manhall indicated.

These government purchases a. 
c»Ucd for to war legUlaUon which 
promises to uphold the potato mar
ket tor two years after the end of 
the emetvency-HUid congress has 
not yet oltleUlly termineted tlie 
duration. HanhaU explained.

T» Ease Market 
Becstise there are too msuiy early 

PpUto«s tUs year, their <Jehydi»- 
Uon St ft ratio r*lUng for sevea 
pounds ot raw tpnOt to make » 
pound of dehydrated for tale to 

.................... Uie hu*e con*

murt wm ease the overcrowded 
market, according to Marshall.

Re added that the Intermediate 
crop may possibly carry through 
on Its own wlthc«t government un
derwriting but that Uiere will prob
ably be too many late poutoes In 
Idaho.

The rcQultlUon of these 45.000 
tons of dried pMatoes at a nominal 
price U made possible by an amend
ment to the third deficiency ap- 
ixopriation bill which was draXtMT 
by Ben. Olen H. ‘mylor, D. Ida., at 
the rs«|uc*t of F. H. UOuardU. di
rector general of CNRRA.

Largs Sorplos Seen
Taylor and .Laausrdla had dis

cussed the fact that a Urge sur- 
(CMtUM M r i«  t  u

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ISAAC
HUNTTOarON. Iiid, Aug. 16— 

‘•Cowboy- Virgil Kline "bulldogged" 
a n-pound carp In the Wabash 
river.

Kline wss working wlUi a minnow 
seine when the big fish swam under 
the net. He pinned it between his 
legs and held It In spite of Its 
squirming until others helped him 
land U.

DANBDRV. Con.. Aug. IB -  A 
burglar »1th scant respect for au
thority stole *50 and two checks 
today from Mayor William J. Han
nan's real estate and Insurance 
office, aituated directly across the 
street from the city hsU and police

s p e e d y '
LONO BEACH. Callt.. Aug. 1»- 

Cbarles L. Chsppel, who says he vlU 
be the only member of the Call- 
fomla-Nevada OAR department at 
the 80th encampment in Indian- 
apoUs Aug. S5-30, i^ans to |o by 
pUne.

“Trains sre too slow,' says re- 
year-old OhsppeL

Strategy Set 
ByCavauagh, 

Demo Chiefs
BOISE, Aug. IS (/T/—•nuee 

of Dcmoerallc nominees will stump 
Idaho begUiiilng Sept. 10 "on the 

>f every town In Uie slate " 
votes for the parly In the 

November elecilon. State Demo- 
crnllc ChalrmaH Dan J, Cavanagh 
of Twin Fulls said today.

Announcing plan-i laid at a strate
gy meeting attended by ell nomi
nees, Cavanagh said speaking pro- 
Kranis at Nampa, Montpelier and 
irangcvllle would open the Inten- 
ve campaign on th.it dale. 
Thereafter the 11 major candl- 
ates will be divided Into three 

teams'to "get down'to the people to 
show them that we are the real 
party of progressive principles," the 
chairman said. Each team will In
clude a candidate for n major office.

Senatorial Nominee George E. 
. onurt said he believed the plans 
drawn would •'continue the wgmlng 
streak^’ of the party as Cavanagh 
said Sen. Olen Taylor. D., Ida, 
plaiuied to arrive In his home state 
early next month "to conduct 
vigorous campaign for the party,"

In addlUon, efforts wlU be ma 
to obtoln nationally prominent 
Z>emocrnu lor speaking engage
ments' In Idaho, with invltaUons 
planned for Secretary of Oommercs 
Henry A. WalUce. Sen. Claude A. 
Pepper of Plorlds and Sen; Elbert D. 
Thomas of Utah, Cavanagh said. 

Portable sound equipment will 
rovlded lor each speaking M 
he campaign U to be augmented 

by radio addresses and nevipsper 
adverttslng, be annouqced.

D o d g e r s 4 / o s f r ? a n ^  

To Electric Chair
BOSTON. Aug, 18 (UJO-Rsphsel 

Skopp. 38. holdup-slayer of Brook- 
lyn. died in the elcctrle chair at 
13:37 a. m. (EDT) today, after ad
mitting. "I Ufed a lUe that called 
for this. I'm wlUiafto pay (or it. 

Earlier in bis ctU b T W  tol 
'ardeo Francis J. W. Lenagan tha 

..le ot his greatest r ^ U  la dyln. 
was that he woukl not see the 
Brooklyn Dodgers play la ths next 
world series.

-He told me he v u  sure they 
could beat the BosCon Red Sox In 
(our atralght game ’̂’ thi warden

Nevills Plans 
1947 Trip on 
Idaho Rivers

ASOTIN DEACW, Wasli.. AujT'h 
C'T)—A second ezpedlUon down the 
Salmon and Snake rivers of Idaho 
Is planned for October. 1B«, by 
Norman D. Nevills of Mexican Hat. 
Utah, who planned & triumphal 
completion today of his IMS voyages 
at LewL t̂on, Ida.

Nevills departed from hi/ 
night canipslte hero this morning 
aft«r succc.'.sfiilly bringing his party 
of 13 person.i tn four small boats 
tlirough Hell's canyon of Snake riv
er after previously riding the rapid; 
of Salmon river, famed as Idaho's 
■River of No Return."

Nevills' party left Brownley ferry 
Aug. a on the Snake river trip s 
'ew riay.s after negotiating 275 miles 
if the Salmon from Salmon 
Lewiston. He announced he wo 
land St tho Uwlston docks a 
p.m. (PST) today.

Three members of his party will 
be presented certificates of mem
bership In the "one way club." hon
orary but myUilcftl organisation of 
those who ride the rapids In Idaho 
streams. The three were not present 
when certificates were distributed 
to other members at a dinner st 
Lewiston after the Salmon run.

NevUls was informed here that 
Cliarles M. Robinson of Cottonwood, 
Ida., was plannUig an upstream 
ioumey of the Salmon rapids. He 
commented ‘'He Is biting off a big 
order but the feat may not be Im
possible and I wish him the best of 
luck. It  will make not only Idaho 
but U. S. river history if he can 
beat the odds that I feel are against 
him."

as required by the new price control law.

that they 'were required by new pricing standards “ laid 
down by conjrress.”

He re fe rring  to a pt-ovislon of tho new act w h ich  -  
quires OPA to  restore denier-
profit margins to  the level of 
In.st March 31.

Here are average retail Incrtases 
which will go Into eXfeot as so 
dealers receive new shipments: 

Radios and electric ptionographs. 
three per cent: washing machines, 

per cent; vacuum cleaners. 
... per cent; small electrical ap

pliances. such as toasters. Irons, 
sjMco heaters, coffce n ' 
shavers, four per cent.

Stove* Rise 
Household chlnnware.
:nt; box springs, 13 per 

trjc stoveiv nine per cent: gas slave.'i.
coal, oil and wxiod 

. r ccjit; aluminum 
cooking utcnslU, five per cent: metal 

springs, four per cent; metal 
and double-deck beds, three 
cent: window shadi

elec-

cent.

B ID  OPENING liET 
B016E. Aug. 16 (fl^-Blds for re

surfacing 13-1 miles of roadway in 
Jerome county at an estimated cost 
of *115.000 win be opened Aug. 30, 
the state highway department said 
today. Work Includes resurfacing of 

miles of the Tipperary comer- 
east road. 3.7 miles of tho •‘J "  coulee 
rosd. and 2.1 of the Saunders comer 
south road. aU federal aid projects.

OUier Inaeases included 3J per 
ini on bicycles; eight per cent on 
ry batteries, (our per cent on metal 

office (umltur*. • *1*  per ccn 
photographlo MUlpment, sue] 
cameras, small projectors and 
mctei:i,.and.Uve on
board motors.

Dealers liU 
On all of these items. OPA had 

requited dealers to absorb all or 
part of price Increases previously 
granted to manufacturers.

An OPA official told a reporter 
who Inquired about the cost 
public:

"Tlie Increases amount to well 
over 1150,000,000 a ye.

'Tlio higher ceilings on beer served 
at bars and restaurants match In
creases granted a few weeks ago for 
take-home beer. Prices go i 
cent for a glass and (or sever 
ounce bottles, and two cents 
ounce bottles.

Braves Purchase 
Ex-Cowboy Witli 

Cash, 5 Players
BOSTON, Aug. 18 «D—The.pur

chase of Inflelder Jack <Lutky) 
Lchrke from the San Diego Padres 
of the Pacific coast league (or cssh 
anil five players was announced to
day by General Manager Jolm 
Quinn of the Boston Braves.

I/OhrkB was Inflelder (or the Twin 
rails, Ida.. Cowboys in the Pioneer 
league In 1942 where he batted 31t.

lishrke. the most sought after 
young prospect In the coast league, 
will report to the Braves at Ft. 
Lauderdale next spring. The Boston 
players Involved in the deal, three 
going outright and the other two on 
opUon, will Join the Padres next 
season.

The Braves first became Interest
ed in Lohrke about a month ago 
when Hesd Scout Ted McGrew filed 
glowing reports of his play. The 
youngster had been with the Padres 
only a short time, having been re
called from Spokane Western In- 
tematlonal league club about an 
hour before Its bus crash took ^e 
lives of nine players.

48 From Area 
Given Permit 
To Shoot Elk

Forly-elght Msgic Valley appU- 
cants received permits to shoot one 
bull elk each during a special hunt 
Aug, 35-Sepu 5 at tho Pocatello 
game preserve, according to the 
mt made public Friday by the sUU 
fish and game department.

The 48 from this area were among 
200 who received permits In a 
drawing Thursday afternoon. Ap
plicants toUlled about S.600. “nio 
3,400 unlucky hunters will reeelce 
return of their checks or money 
orders. '

p e  Msglc Valley permit* go to: 
Buhl — Dave SUyner. lAwrence \ 

Quigley, u . J. Ambrose. Vivian 
Duggan.

Burley — WUllaai Baugh. .lr_ 
Dwaln T. Oochnour, o. F. Oochnour,
R  O. Hatch. John E.Oochnour,yi B.

Wlloox, AUee McCohl.
Kimberly—Charles Keraln. 
M^ogh-Roland B. DavU. Uoyd

Pal 
ger.

Borerson-Helen SchneH.
Rnpm _  Bethene Ooold. Mrs. 

Dale Pljh. Glenn Anderson. W. H. 
Shllllngton, Eugene Kissinger. 

Shoshoae—P. P. Gunning. 
Sunbeam- WendeU M. Davis. 
Twin Falis-Leou Madron. -Wood

row Heed, Mn. Pete Rlha. DarreU 
C. Deagle, Vsda Martindale, L. A. 
Boyd, Elsie Thieme, Quy AlXiee K. 
L. Jenkins, L. W. Arrington. Ernest 
Pritchard, KeraeU Anderson. Gen- 
^e^Wstklns. A. E. Watklna. ecott

Prices Board 
Ruling Slated 
For Tuesday

WASHINGTON, Aug. JO (UJ9 ~  
The price decontrol board, wading 
through a mass o( condicUns testi
mony. today premised to hand down 
-n unbiased decision Tuesday night 
n whether to'restore price ceilings 
1 meat, grain and dairy product*. 
Obviously miffed at accusations it 
Iready bad made up Its m ind to 
t OPA revive controls on major 

food Items, the board bluntly de
clared thst the important decision 
WlU be Its own.

Student Pilot Held at Salmon 
In Theft of Blackfoot Plane

SALMON, Aug. IS (OPJ—Lemhi 
Coimty Sheriff Robert Isley held In 
custody today a student pilot idenU- 
fled as Stanley Culler. 23. on sus- 
' :lon ot stealing a pUne from the 

. .acUoot airport shortly after mid
night yesterday.

overseas, landed the light.............
alrcra(t on the Salmon airport at
:10 a. m. yesUrday.
Ctiller, however, was not taken 

Into custody untU last night when 
Isley learned tnm  OAA o((lclals 
that the plane was missing (rom 
the BlaekToot airport.

“Culler told me.- Isley said, “thst 
be suddenly found himseU In m  
alrpUne flying «way from the 
Blackfoot SLirport' CuUw told the 
sherUI hia home was in Priest River 
to north Idaho tout that he had 
been taking flying lessons at BUok> 
foot.

*Tbe jQUDff vaux loU ne be ju t

didn't know how be took off In Uie 
plane." said Isley, “but be bad a 
suitcase, another bag and a radio 
with him.

"He said he remembered going to 
Idaho Palis, then to Pocatello and 
then to here."
—OAA officials to Bo 
plane answering the 
the one missing at Blackfoot, (lied 
a night plan at Idaho Falls and 
took o(( at S:Oe a. m.. vltb Boise 
as lU destinaUon. The pilot gave 
Ihs name ot RoberU.

When the plane failed to anlte 
In B(dse. aU southern Idaho >l^ 
porta were alerted to standby (cl 
p o ^  search for a  taat ' 
U u r  ,9Iackfoot reported a 
plabt. The same.ohip was 
to hire touched Its wheels on tM 
PoealeUo airport at 9.*<M a- m. ■'
' bier said that as tar as be «ould 

dstsrmtne. Culler dkl a
"  ' Ueente. .*nw

now snd next “Tuewlay-le puUed out 
of thin air," Board Cbalnnan Bor 
' .  Thompson said la a  sUtement.

“We did not ask any goremment 
agency for scy recoounendaUon as 
to what It belleres the board ahotsld ; 
do. Tha board (eeli that .Ooacrea 
Intended us to base our dedslons 
solely on our om  best J u d c n ^ T ^  
^ “Thst is encUy what we Intend ^

Dnder the rertved <H»A U v . tba ■ 
board has usU mldnlgbt T li» d v  »  ’ 
decide whether price c e i l t a S ^ '  - 
be rcetored CB neat. gnU^ 4 1 3 9 - 

cottonseed a n d •
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Federal Spud 
Purchases to 
Ease Surplus

' yew, Urge qu»nUlles of poutoea 
might be ftUowed to rtmaln In the 
Srouod bccaUM there would bo 
market for them.

Tiflor tnnied that this situa
tion be repeated tgaJo i ~ 
leu funda wert made available 
the CCC to purchase the»o pota
toes. dehydrate them  and make 
t*cm available to UKRRA for 
relief of people In famlne-itrlcken

•'It would be criminally negllKfnt 
of u« to allow these potatoes to ro 
to wastfl when many people are 
«Umlns Uiroughoul the world." 
said Taylor.

UOuardla Informed Taylor thot 
DNRRA had no funds avollabir for 
tha purchase of potatoes but iirsed 
him to propose that consrr« mnko 
them avallolile to the slnrving p<'i>- 
ple of the world on a gitt 
As a result. Senator Tnylor l>rn- 
pc*ed an Bmendroeni to th' 
appropriations act to the scnaie ap
propriations committee. This “HI 
bo a real boon lo tiic pnt«to furm- 
er* and procc.'uorj oI Idnim ii olll 
olso aid UNRUA lo feed thr .itnrv- 
lnB people of Europe and A.'ln.

Idaho famieri are happy to know 
that thflr crnps are to bi; usfil for 
«0 humnnltnrliin a purposn. Tay
lor asserted. Th« siitatltiitlon of 
dehydrated ix>:»tnes for relief feed-
Ins ir'li al^o o'""
grain crops and help prevent b re
currence of tha situation which pre- 
vmlled teeenUy Rhen many poultry 
flocks and livestock had to be liqui
dated because ef the feed ahorUge, 
he salil.

Seven More Vets’ 

Units Ready Soon
Seven more American Legion 

housing unit aparimenta will be 
»vttlllble for occupancy Moiirtay, 
Dale Wakcm, apartment manager. 
Mid Prtday.

These units »lll be the 32nd apan- 
aentaready fori-eterans'use. Eight 
more apartments probably will be 
ready In another week. Eight 
units are wpocMd to arrive from 
Vancouver, Wash., any day, U. N. 
Terry, a member of the l-eglon 
houslrig committee, said. The re
ceipt for the units has been receh ed 
and part of the furniture ha* ar
rived.

DAUGHTER BOBN 
TAIRFTELD, Aug. 18-Mr. and 

Mn. Edward Krahn. Fairfield, arn 
the parents of a daughter born Aug. 
B at 8t Valentmc's hospital. Wen- 
dell.

To India

a mU’lonary wUli hl« wite. 
Mill Kpeak al Sunrtif momln* 
iirrvlcei al the Twin Falli Daptlst 
fhurrh. iSlatf engravlni)'

Missionary Pair 

To Speak Sunday
The Rev. Tracy Olpson, who uiin 

his wife ha' been cnmml.'ilonert a* 
mis.sfonary lo fn<IIn, wiN l<e nii'''t 

•ipeakcr nt the II am service' fiuii- 
clny at the First DnpU.'t rliurch 
here.

The Rev. Mr. Olpson la psstor of 
the Trt-Baptlst church parish In 
DuBols, Roberta and Mud Lake, 
Ida. The couple will take special 
work at ths Daptlsi divinity school, 
Berkeley. Calif., In preparation for 
their ml^lon In India.

graduate of Llnfleld college, 
McMinnville, Ore., and Colgate- 
Rochester divinity srhool, Rochester. 
N. Y.. the nev. Mr Olpson 1» a 
former member of the T»ln Fiilla 
church. Mr. and .Mrs t.eliina Perry 

Nadine, will present 
selections at the Sunday êr̂ '•

The Hospital

No emergency beda were available 
• t  the Twin rails county general 
he»piul on Friday.

ADMIITED 
Don Thorpe, Mrs. W. D. Denton.

X M n . Burrell rajeu,’ Twin rails: Mra, 
n ic e o  OgatC, 'ttobert F.
aurks. Jerome and Wn. Duane 
Dtifley, rUer.

D18MIBSKD 
Mrs. 0. Caiiebeer. Buhl: Mrs. W. 

W. Wltham, Dietrich: Mra. H- B. 
Barker, Filer; Mrs. S. T. Downs 
u id  son. Kaxeltoa. and Mn. Horace 
A. Edion and son, Castleford.

The Weather
Twin FaUa and vlclnUy—Gener

ally eltar tontghl and fiatardaywUh 
Uttle change In Umperatore. High 
yeaterday *7, law ii. Low thla 
Inr 4S.

Temperatures

Death Comes for 
Natiian 0. Anson

Nathon O. Anson, M. employe of 
the clly for the past IS 
Friday at hL' home.

■■ was bom in Brock. Neb, 
a member of the Methodist 

rhiirrh in Nebraska. Anson 
Ttt-ln FnllJ m 1024 from North Da
kota.

Be.'ldes his wife. Mr« Ida A. At 
son, TiMii Fills, lie Is mrvlved by 
daughter, .Mary FJlen Anson. Twin 
FnlL'; two brolhfirs, Ira Anson, 
Sioux City, la., and Vem

Funcrnl -<ervlces will ba conducted 
at i  p.m. Saturday at the White 
mortuary chapel with the flev. Al
bert Parrett. pastor of tha Tuln 
Fulls Methodist church, ofllclatlng. 
Interment Kill be In Sunsot 
modal park.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Wakem Drops 
Out of Clash 

For Vet Post
Dale Wakem. loelng Twin Palls 

VFW candidate for county service 
o f f ic e r , personally announced 
Thursday night that he was with- 
drawlnB from the conte.it for the 
newly-creftted poet of county ser
vice offlccr—atid thereby cleared 
away some of the log clouding the 
Issue.

WlUlam R, Wolter, T«rtn Falls 
Legionnaire and Disabled American 
Veteran, defeated Wakem for tlie 
Job 6 to 2 on secret ballots cast 
Wednesday night by delegates from 
seven county veteraiu’ organiza
tions. The county commlMlcjiien 
previously announced the office will 
be created by Sept. I.

SuOseiiiiently, a ttatement that 
•the VFW won't help contrlbi 
he salary of o person not meeting 
>ur approval" waa Is.wcrt Wcclne.'r- 
day night by Art M. Peters, ailju- 
tant of th^ Twin Falls po.'t of thi 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, who de
clared that he would take the mat. 
•r before the county coinmLviloncri 
> block Welter’s appointment 
In explanation of hL' stand, Wik 
n said Thursday that he didn't s« 

anything else to do (but withdraw. 
The boys have picked Wolter and 
it'h all there Is lo It. as I 
declared. In rcspon-e to queries, 

Wnkem Indicated that he hu.i nc 
Immediate plans for thn future lijl 
does not Intend to return to teich- 

.  . ave Twin Falls, which h« 
de.scrlbed ae "the bc.'t io*n In the 
country, having been mound siid 
;en most of them here »nd

He asserted that he told Peters of 
hU Intention to drop iny claim 
the office after he learned the : 
sulta of the vote.

Peters declared Thursday night 
that "the information I hav 
that the commlwloneri will 
ahead and confirm Wolter'a 
polntment." He emphssited thit 
this Intelligence wai from a source 
other than the commlj.'loners.

After confirming Wakem'.' ... 
nouncemiint. Peiera enplaincd thst 
Wakem "felt that Inasmuch as II 
went tha ' •̂ay It did that even If ha 
succeeded m getting the appoint 
ment now there would be too much 
friction and dissatisfaction.

After conferring with Twin Fslls 
VFW commander Melvin J. Doyli 
late Thursday night, Peter* ati 
that no further sUnd would 
taken on the service olllcer i;

II the next meellnj nf ilie i 
nlratlon Aug. J7.

Former Idahoan 
Passes in Utah

SALT LAKE CIT^’, Ailg 
Charles Henry Dnnlelj, 63. 
resident of DrtgK .̂ Irin., di 
hnnio here la.ii night.
Utah, he .spent many ; 
sheep In eastern Idaho.

Survivor* Include 
residents. They are C. Ben Danleb 
and Jean Dnnleb. both of Jernine, 
and Van Daniel* of Nampa, sniu; 
Dell Ann Coat-i, Jerome, an adopted 
daughter, and Mrs. Ernest Coats. 
Jerome, hl.'trr.

Twin Falls News in Brief
VlilU Sen 

Mrs. C. E. Paynter. Alton. Kan, 
Is visiting her son. H. A. Paynter, 
In Twin Falla.

Arliona Guesli 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, 

Miami, Arlz. are guc.sts al the home 
of his brother and slster-tn-la*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy S. Turner.

Grange Plcnle 
The Twin Falls Pomona Orange 

will conduct a picnic at 3 p. m. 
Sunday. Aug. 18, al Banbury's. AU 
subordinate Orangers are Invited.

Visit. ParenU 
Catherine Boache. who la et.. 

ployed In the clalma department of 
the Red Cross In Boise, spent . 
days visiting her parents, Ur. and 
Mrs. Hay Roache.

Bclurn From Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell Hamm and 

children, Bussell, Jr.. and Shlrlay 
Ann, have returned from a 10-day 
visit at ttie home of his sister, ' 
Harold Daly, Salmon City.

Leave for Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Flinet hav 

on a three week vacation to Seattle 
and the Pacific northwest. Fllflet 
is mannKCT for the Btandard Oil 
company of California In Twin Falls.

Wins Advanc«m«nt
Word nas been received here . 

CpI. Bob Hughes, son ef Mr. and 
Mrs. R E. Hughei, T^ln Falls, has 
been promoted to ihe grade of 
geant with the 347ih army ground 
force* band. Ft. Bliss, Tex.

Rtlurn Koroa 
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Bolton and 

daughter, Roberta, 1. have returned 
from Kaniaa City where they visit- 

The family flew east and 1 
the first airplane ride for 

Roberta.

Cnd Northern Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cunningham 

have returned from a two week trip 
through the northwest and to Lske 
LouKe, Alberu, and Vancouver, 

C. They were accompanied by 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Milton Kelley. Shelley.

Fair CesdlUeB 
The condition of Mrs. RusaeU 

Bigg* was reported as fairly good 
Friday following an appendectomy 
at the Twin Falls county hospital 
on Tuesday, Aug. 13.

Arrives Home 
Wayne Roache, Anderson dam, 

arrived home to visit liLi parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roache. He la 
planning a fishing trip In the north- 
om pari of the state.

BlrUu
A son vat bom to Mr. and Mr*. 

Burnll Fajen, Twin Falla, on 
Thursday and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr». Tiuneo Ogato, Jerooie. on 
Friday al the Twin Falla county 
general hocpiul maternity home,

Coope, Track CoUlde 
The rear fender of a coupe <5rl\-en 

by Beryl* O. Orllflth, 315 Jefferson 
street, and the ironi bumper of a 
truck driven by John M. Hagler, 
354 Main avenue north, were dam
aged In a cotillion at 6:iO p. m. 
Thursday in ihe lOO block of Addi
son avenue, according to city police.

Martian Llcsnsea
Marriage licenses ware Issued FrI- 

day tor Elba C. Plelstlck and Zetta 
Mae Thurber, both of Buhl. and 
Clarence Peck, und Kdlih Perchal, 
both of Twin Fslls. A llceiuc waa 
Issued Thursday to William I. 
Drooks, Twin Falls, and Marilyn 
Hadley, Kimberly.

Dlitrlcl MeetlDg 
Ths district mseting of the Vet

eran* of Foreign Wara and auxiliary 
has bcin scheduled at Ketchum at 
1:30 p, m. Sunday. Auf, 25. accord
ing to Mn. Pearl Anderson, Qood- 
Ing. district president. All members 
of the district are invited to attend. 
The aiuiltsry session will be open. 
A potluck dinner will be serx'ed and 
members are requested to bring 
loblt service.

From nttsburgh 
". F. McFarland, Pittsburgh, 

visiting at the hom>s of his 
brothers. W. I. McFarland aiicl 
Ruii.sell McFarland, and hU suters. 
Mrs.-Ed Turner. Mr^. P. H. Stnaell 

Dillard Requa. He plans 
wecki.

n of Mr.

a foniicr

•ft .'hearing 

Idaho

T r»u

i:
Keep the WMte Flag 

ot Safety Flvtns

TWIN PALLS — Funeral services 
for Nathan O. An-wn will ' 
ducted at 4 pm. Saturday 
White mortuary chapel wlih the 
Rev. Albert Parrett, pastor 
First Methodist church, officiating. 
Interment will be In Uie Sunset 
morlal park.

GLENNS FERRY-Funeml 
>r Cecil Ray Humphreys, wi. ..
[r. and Mrs. Loren Humphreys. 

Hammett, will be held ai ' 
Saturday at the Fellit Bey f\meral 
chapel here with Bishop J. L  Jones 
officiating- Burial will be made in 
Glenn Rest cemetery here.

at a p. m. Monday. Aug. 18. The , 
Rev. Cecil Bever, pastor, will otfl- , 
date. Interrnent will be in the 
Buhl cemetery beside the grave of , 
her husband.

JEROME — Funeral senices for 
C. C. Ste\-ens wll be held at 3 p. r 
Saturday al the Wiley funeral 
chapel. Burisl will be In the family 
’ *• -t PUer,

Wakem Will Address 
Baptist Brotherhood
Dale Wakem will speik at ihe 

fellowship meeting of the Baptist 
Brotherhood of Magic Valley Sun
day afternoon.

Ice cream will be provided for re
freshments.

The party is for the laymen and 
their wives of the Baptist churches 
In Magic VrUley, The purpose of the 
brotherhood Is to work toward a 
better understanding and more fel
lowship among BaptlMi of Magic 
Valley

Recruiting Stations 
W ill Receive Autos

I'Int Unit ClUilon 
Pic. Robert W. Cobb.
Id Mrs. James H. Cobb, ha.' been 

unit cltntlon (or out- 
standing service and maintenance 

the 41th coiistnictlon engln- 
battallon. Cobb hus been sta

tioned In the we.'tcrn Pacific Inr 
11 month.' nnd expects to return to 

United States soon lor a dli- 
charge,

k'lsll Parents 
Mr, and Mrs. Dli^k York, Odf.v's. 

Tex., have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. York, for the 
past week. They plan to leave neil 
week for Orlgham City. Utah, where 
York will be employed as foremsn 

newspaper print shop. He 
worked In a print .'hop In iM nss 
after his discharge Dec. 8. 1D<" ” 

connected with the Times

Buhl Woman, 95, 
Called by Death

BUHL, Aus- Iti 
Muhannah. 85, r 

the home <

at Clrclevllle, O., i 
Sept. J«, IS51 and came to Idaho 
from Overland, Kan , in 1930. 
husband died In 1031. She 
married in Deratiir. III., In Septem
ber 1878. .Mr.' Mnhannah was a 
member ol the Buhl Christian 
church.

Sur^hors Include her sons, two 
granrtfhltdrtn nnd four ureat grand
children.

Ftmtral ser\lce.' will be conducted
. the Buhl Chrutlan church 
m. Monday, Aug. IP. The Rev. 

Cecil Bever. pastor, will officiate.
Interment will be In the Buhl 

cemetery tiesirte the grave of 
husband under the direction of 
Albertson funeral home.

Burns Kill Sister 

Of Rupert Woman
POCATELLO, Aug. Ifl OTy-lSn. 

Lticina Sesaloiia QuataveMn. 64. 
Cbeiterfleld. died Wednesday in the 
Soda Springs hosplUI as a result 
of bums sustained when ahe tried 
to release her husband and 
frcm a high tension wire. The .. . 
tlm was a sister of Ella Tolman, 
Ruput.

The accident occurred when her 
son, Carl Owen Qustaveson tried to 
lower a hay derrick which had 
come Into contact wlih a high ten
sion wire. In touching the chain 
whKh would lower the derrick, 
whlcn he waj bringing In from the 
fleltU. an electric charge killed him. 
The parents, who had witnessed 
the tragedy from the nearby hous« 
ran to help him. The father waa 
also burned badly, and Is «tUl in the 
hospital at Soda SprWga.

Luflna Seiifoni was bom Jtme 
X  im . at Boimtlful. Utah, a 
daughter of Anna Call Sessions. She 
married Car! R. QustsTfson July M. 
1903. at the Pocatello stake house. 
She was a member of the LOS 
churcii.

B«jldes her husband she la sur
vived by four children. Dahpne By- 
Ington, Lava Hot Springs; Clover 
Warden and Evelyn Bylngton, Po
catello, and Ludna Whlteworth. 
Bancroft, and five brothers and 
shtert, Emma Reese. Logan: Ella 
Tolman. Rtiptrt; Kapler Sessions. 
Balt Lake Cltj; Ivan Sessions. Kays- 
ville. and Austin Sessions. Ogden.

Cruelty Charged in 
Divorce Suit Here

Charging cruelty, Ace Turner 
filed suit for divorce against Leila 
D. Turner in district court here 
Thursday, He seeks custody of a. 
:n, 10. snd daughter!. II. 4 and I.
Coromuniiy property was valued 

al (9,000, Including real estate west 
Of tha Shoahone street bridge across 
Bock creek.

They married April 15, 1033, at 
Moab, Utah. Kls attorneys are Mar- 
shsll Chapman and Lawrence B. 
Quinn. Earl E Walker is attorney 

Ir*. Turner,

Seen Today
Otl in Dutch bonnet, white blouse 

and blue iklrt vaUlng raund and 
round a parking meter, looking for 
the coin alot.. . Hand loUoo drip
ping on 0 of C door as Betty June 
aambrel answers phone, trying to 
Juggle handful of aUcky lotion at 
same time.. . "Apartment for Rent" 
sign posted on window of well dec
orated. ratily car. . .  Tlvee teen age 
females making stage-whisper com
ments about male paasersby froni 
front seat of green eedan.. .  Kansas 
tourLit spotting another Kansas- 
licensed car, sUrtlng to hunt around 
for occupanu thereof to stage a 
Katuos ivunlon on Second wesu . . 
Licenses from that state plus Wash
ington. Pennsylvania, Illinois. Utah. 
California and Nebraska all In samo 
block. . . Black coupe minus every
thing except top. doors, steering 
wheel, wheeU and motor. . . Ja^t 
seen: Bill Moore. Billy Brooks, Dode 
Cranney, Mrs, Walter McClain. Bill 
Parish. Fran Thompson. Duke 
Pierce. Shirley Miller, Mra. Ray 
Robbins, Percy LaWTence,

Motorist Pays $28 

On Reckless Count
Kenneth J. Moon was fined *35 

and »3 ccals for reckless driving 
Thursday, according to Twin Falls 
city police records.

Fined for speeding were Paul K. 
Wysnt. tU and M costs, and Don 
L. Wllron, tlO and U costs.

Joe K. Martin paid IS and ta 
costs for running a stop sign, and 
John G- Thometz was fined U for 
parking near a fire plug.

Swim Urges New 

“Modem” Legion
PRICE. DUb. Aug. 18 (AV-Dud- 

ley Swim, Twin Falls. Ida., nation
al vlc«-commander ot the Amerl. 
can Legion, proposed today that (he 
veterans’ organUatlon streamline 
its procedure so that It could better 
cope with present day problems.

Speaking st the annual eonven- 
tlon of the Utah department. Swim 
said:

"Now. with demobilization lub- 
siaotlally accomplished, we bare an 
opportunity for ths fln t time to 
search out and choose for our na
tional leadership of world war two 
—for example. General Arnold. 
General Elsenhower. General Mar- 
shall and Admiral Nlmlt*.

"Let us build and enforce the X  
peace In the American way—in ih s ^ ^  
same brilliant and itallsUc wsy— 
that our military and naval vlc- 
torlca were won.”

READ TQIES-NEWS WANT ADS

DANCE
Banday Night

Ray King’s 
Place

Contact, Kev.
Mosic by 

BILL MEIDINCEB 
atid the 

Rocky MoanUIn riaybsji 
DEAN and BOCKY

See This Great

PICTURE
TODAY
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Former Queen 
City of Orient 
Now Confused

B7 bpenceb uoosa
8HANOHAI. Aug. 16 W) -  Con

fused and expetulTB Shsnghil.--
the queen city ol the Orient, U 
wb»t It used to be. nnd mwi: 
old China hand (hedd ■ quiet tear 
AS he predicts Uial it never wUl be 
•SBtn.

The tolerant minority wy the 
Chinese tnhcrlled many new mid 
difficult problems when they took 
bock B city which had been occupied 
by the Japanese for eight yem and 
which before thit was fumed for 
Its smoothly-run International s 
tleroent and French conccs.Mon.

Street Dlfferenl
The Bund, famous ttiiifrtronl 

street along the Whungpoo. l.i no 
longer a clean, orderly thorough
fare. Peddlers spread their vn 
the street. Touts imporluiilnif . 
crsby. offer all sort.̂  of merchandise 
Olid MrvlcM. ••Pcdlciita," cycle- 
drawn rlctshM Ihut bccame pop
ular dilrlnR Ihc war. Jatn the side 
walks with no reproof from the po
lice.

Ill the cciilral dtstrlct. bitilnes' 
hcnrt of ilils metropolis of 4,000,000, 
portnblc r('.‘.t:iUfiint.s line sut. 
tlie finer,t .MrcfL<.

Opcn-alr htults make Irallli 
possible in other.-. iiotJible DIck 
ley. which derived ILs nume from 
tlic number of tighls spurned In lU 
third-rate ilaiicclinlli and bars.

DIood itlley’s suill.s. uverflowlnR 
the sidewallui, now hiivc spilled 
Into the .street. The proprietors 
trr a wide I'nrlety ot Knorfj; < 
metlc*,' gl.̂ ^̂ wâ e, phuiic belt-s, 
chocolate bars, clRarclte.' mid mo
squito nctji. Tliey do a thriving busl-

Tliletca Bu.sy
An Importer who hnd brought In 

come winter raincoats to reiall at 
tSO U. 6. found that befor« he could 
ttet his cargo cleared through 
toms, some of hla coats were on 
In the.^ stalls at half the price. 
They came, as did much olher mer- 
chiiiidLte, from Shanghai's bu.sy 
thieves.

Shnnnhiil U expensive. A laxl rlrte 
which u.-ert to cosl the equivalent of 
33 ccnt.', U. S.. now cost? 13 U. S. 
Lunclieon niicl a couple of beers at 
a good hotel cast »15 to *20 U, 8. 
for two persons.

Night clubs, Mcond-rate by any 
standard, often charge »3iO or 14 
U. S. for a drink, and the litjuor 
u.-iuruiy Is ii dangerous tiomc-made 
concoction lonilly known a.s -Koiii;- 
kcw Hooich." regardless ot ahai 
the label says.

Fair to Include 
Exhibit by Grange
Plans for the community exhibit 

booth at the TRln Falls couiUy 
Sept. 11-14, and for the Sept. 
Rftvcl conlrst were made by the 35 
I'wlii Kalin Grnneo moinlifrs nl. 
triiclliig Uie mectlnK Wednesday 
night.

Prank Ea.stman Is Rcneral chair
man of the fair display. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Poe. Mrs. Grace O'Har- 
row anti Mrs. Harry Wohllalb 
In clinrne of drcoratlng and

Thomas Speedy waK installed 
OrnnBemsster by J. P. Cordes. Ho 
urRcd all members to attend the 
gftvel contest H Lucerne school 
Aug. 16,

Mrs. John F. McKL?slck and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Vosburg êr̂ •ed re* 
frc.shmcnti.

Idaho Cars to Use 
Lone Plate in 1947

BOISE. Aug. 16 (-T)— Idoho C 
Will continue to xonr the single 
een.se plate In 1847. Commissioner 
Boise O. RIgg* ol the stale depa 
ment of law enforcement said i 
day.

A bid of *32.738 from the S. G. 
Adnms company hw been sccepted. 
with 255,750 plates to be turned out 
tor delivery early next February. 
Tlie licenses will be an aluminum 
silver In color, with black numernl.s. 
The 1049 llccasfs expire March 31,

HERE»S THE TYPE OF j

m

BODY and 

FENDER
REPAIRING

YOU CAN EXPECT 

FROM  US!

After a je r j earefa! liuptellon 
to det«nnlD« exaetly wfaat 
must b« done, onr men nnder. 
t a k e  repair* paliutaklnfIt.

Radio Schedules

KTFI

NoUilac U sUibtod. Tbls Terr 
.thenxjihneM. then. resnlU Id 
m job Ui«t li plcMlnx t« ôn 

and (« u .  Tes. yeo ret a (ood 
Job u d  you also ban  lh« op- 

pertimUT w* Ih# O. M. A. 
C. iriatt. Cem« In and talk It 
orerl

J E N K I N S
CHEVROLET 

9U MAIN AVB. WEST

Phone 707

> eiiKlns (
SATtJRDAV 

>' linm. AlmihK 
I K-jnrl»«̂ Newi 

I Mornl.i* D^flon 
i Iln<kr>it >xllllon or h

KVMV
(KM KILOCYCLES) 

rRIDAY

i

DR. GEOnCB r. SCnOLER 
OptoraetrtsI 

Antiounces tlie removal of hU 
offices to the Moorman Bids, 

114 Main Ave. North 
riiONE 2ioa

!:4|

iii;
!S as .'rs:.

Pressure Cookers 
Tested at Burley

Just returned from a day in 
which she tested 74 pre.saurc cookers 
at Burley high school. Florence M. 
Schultz, county home demonstration 
agent, declared Thursday that she 
was "worn out" because "30 ' 
good day's work."

ML'j Schulte tests each ho\;.se' 
wife's pressure canner annually, 
checking for faulty escape valvc.̂  
and pressure jaugea. This la s t ' 
ty meaiure, aimed at obvlntliiR 
plo.slons and accidental Kaldlng 

She recalled an Incident in which 
a large pre.uure cookcr filled with 
beets blew up in a school luncheon, 
hurting nobody but cascading all 
Uio stuclenta with scarlet beet-Julcr 

To avoid mishaps, hou-scwlvv; 
mu.st know both hnw to use 
•steiini cooker and how hot to 
tiirlr stoves while cnimlng, she 

While Ml-w Schultx wa.s i 
Mrs. Marsuerlte Corklll, Twin FiilL-. 
.'iilxstltuled Inr her by giving i 
on vlt.imln-rlch salads at a 
liiK of the Elni»oo<l .soclnl cluli 
Tlmr.-day aflcrnoon In Filer.

For Sale
1011 Aero Improved 

RANCH

See or Telephone

Dennis Smith

FOR GIRLS 

JERKIN SETS
Just BS 5mnrtly styled oa older sliler'sl 100~r 
wool. Embroidered design ^  ^  m m
on front....................................

Shadow plaid

FOR BOYS 

CASUAL JACKETS
Cfiiiiblimtlans of checks, plain colors. Smnrt

...................................$4 .9 8
seta -------- -— ............. ...... . ^ • ^ • 7 9

GIRLS' BLOUSES
All whlt«. white with pewwit trim, colon. 
PUln or {brc}’—they’re kU a m  
here. Sizes S-Sx. .. ..

BOYS’ SWEATERS
Plain or t?.o lone stylcsl Pullovers and cont 
styles. All «-aol and A O  
p m  w ool------ --------

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Suspender sklrti. Comfortable and practical. 
Plaida, checks and A a  a a  
plain colors ..........  ..................

BOYS’ JIMMIES
Plain color boys’ Jimmies to wcnr uiJ wear. A 
grand a.vwtmcnt of A  «  «  A A  
sires and colors.

CHILDREN’S

LONG HOSE 
33c

Made of fine combed wtton. Light tan color.

GAY PRINT

COTTON SQUARES 
27c

r for making handkerchief skirts.

LARGE AND SMALL

PENCIL BOXES 
25c 98c

ConU 
. etc.. »n

W H ir i”

COTTON HANKIES 
1 0 c

SLACK SUITS379
Just u-hnt a f^llu needs fo r 
this kind of weather I O f va t 
dyed blue or Un poplin 
thajr’ll keep their good looks 
after counties!! washings! 

The Bhirt has cool abort 
sleeves, the trousers have 
pleats, a slide fastener and 
cu ffs ! Sizes 8-18.
*Shr1nk«|s does not exceed If*.

Filer Ranch 
Fire Damage 
Set at $3,000

FILEn. Aug. 16 -  Hoy Eastman’s 
13,000 farmhouse burned to the 
gronnd Tue.sday In a 3:30 p. m. 
fc;aze three and one-half miles 
southeast of here mat started while 
all seven members of the family 
were away from hi«ne.

NelEhbora »aved a washing ma
chine. a jewing machine and a bed 
but Uie hou.sc burned to aslies dt- 
splte iheir atiempls to douse the 
fire with buckets of water frc»n Uie 
well.

n ifl five-room house was con
structed about a year and one-half 
ago by Eastman. He said last night 
Uiat the dwclllna was Insured and 
Uinl he plans to rcl;ulld.

Although the cause of the fire la 
undetermined, drlectlve wiring la 
bliuiied, nccordliia to neighbors.

Kuslninn w as working In Filer, his 
wife wji.s HI n club meeting and 
their fl>c ehlldren were awny from 
the farm when the fire broke out.

Embers .stoppl'd smouldering at 
1:30 n. ni. yeslerdny. Tlie family ha,s

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try
NATURE’S WAY 

SYSTEIVI
Graduate Naturopathle 

Physicians 
an  Main No. Phona 1490

borrowed tvo (raUer houie* and 
will temporarily occupy Iheni on the 
premtsei until a new horns' can Im 
eonatructed.

Inquest Ruled Out 
In Auto Fatality

WENDELts Aug. 18 — Sherlir 
Fred a, Craig said today (here 
would bo no Inquesl in the death of 
Clarence H. Bowers, <2, Ooodtog, 
fatally Injured when his automo
bile overturned norm of Wendell.

Tom Shannon. 36, Ooodlng, was 
injured seriously In the mkhap. He 
l.ii rccmr-lng at Bt. Valentine's I w  
pltal here.

>e hid here tad repaid mondUr. 
I See US, let-i tiOk H over. > •

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
TwId Falls — Member P. D. I. C. -  Bnaoll »t i n * '

R E A D  TIMES-NEWS WANT A DS

NO W!
GAFCO— SALE NO. 1

As Proviouslr AdvertiMd -- -

*  APPAREL *  FOOTWEAR *  BEDDING

SURPLUS SALE:
CHICK YOUR SAlt DAW

SALES SCHEDULE 19 ..  m. « ,  2 p. m. E «„p t Sonda,.!

NOTE: maximum liTtls.

W a r  Assets A d m im s tra itio iii
C o m A C T fw R IT E T p H O N E

GEORGE A. FULLER COMPAIUY
*  Under Confroct W «h  W A A  For War Surplut Disposal 

1710 SOUTH REDWOOD ROAD SALT UKE CITY, UTAH
P. O. Box 2549 TolephoBo 7-5411— Cx». 4111

YOU’R[ ALWAYS WELCOME AT

\ x y  “DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION"

ON SALE 
THUItSOAY
FmDAY,.J ,  ,  . T

102 Mam N.
TWIN FALLS

Phone 60

tUGHT 
DEsenveo 
TO UMir 

QUAtirmEi ,

WOODBURY’S S0AP,3i»^ 23»  
100 ASPIRIN ".r 6‘
r iy iA R - O - O IL T - T B T

PYREX PIE PLATE

tn<oer«9« yevr T«n wttJi

GABY LOTION 
ifie  .A 7 c

xns iHJi hvm r3v%’

Ouh^or lol»en. J-«i. 5S*

,  M ‘ MOL lotion 49*

TEST TU B E/  
ACCURApt;*̂
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POWER FROM  B O N N EV IL LE
Our government Is bRcomlng more and 

more like the Rrcnt oclopus. It  grows and 
grows, becoming s lrongcr and stronger. 8ul- 

. Icnly and quietly It lurks In the shadows un
til some now opportunity presents Itself. Then 
It strikes. With lt.s prey overwhelmed. It ngaln 
extends lt.s tpntacles.

There cnn be no clenylnR th a t thl.s relent
less power Is moving toward ftn obvloas ob
jective—government control of everything. 
No one should be fooled or take comfort in 
the temporary defeats and  setbacks the gov
ernment may appear to suffer now and then 
In Its 3ust for power. I t  only makes the gov- 
emment-control enthusiasts a ll the more de
termined. And the government, as wo should 
know, has unlimited resources to carry on Its 
light,

Ancl don't let anyone fool you. The gov
ernment will go to an y  end to satiate Its 
thirst for power. That wn.s demonstrated once 
more when the announcement cnme out the 
other day that “surveya by the Bonneville 
power administration w ill begin soon for 
erection of high voltage transmission lines 
Into the Burley-Rupert area."

Try to figure out the logic. If you can, of 
building a transmission line all the way from 
Bonneville dam to serve the Burley-Rupert 
area In south central Idaho!

But of course, that Isn ’t  the point. The un- 
■ derlylng purpose was revealed In the same 

announcement which pointed out that fed
eral power will no doubt be made available In 
southern Idaho In tha future "a t rates con
siderably below” those currently prevailing 
here.

In other words, federally-owned hydro
electric power w ill a ttem p t to run privately 
owned power out of the picture. That Is the 
pattern that Is tak ing  shape all over the 
country with Shasta, G rand  Coulee. Bonne
ville and other dams, to say nothing about 
the  rural electrification program and that 
most sweeping of a ll government-control 
proposals—the creation o f valley authorities 

Hhroughout the United States.
' Of course the government can produce 
power more cheaply. Its  plants are construct
ed and subsidized w ith  taxpayers' money. 
And the operation of th is  p lant Is free from 
the burden of taxation.

By the same method, th e  government could 
go Into competition aga ins t any business and 
sell Its commodities and services more cheap
ly  than could the private operators who would 
be forced to pay taxes, suffer unfair labor 

• demands, and endure o the r handicaps from 
. which the government would be Immune.

It ’s Just a case of whether the American 
people prefer to pay fa ir  prices to privately- 
owned enterprise and thus  enjoy an  all 
around good standard of living, or to pay the 
difference out In increased taxes to support 
a  govemment that eventually would have us 
a ll completely w ithin its powers.

Some day, when the government gets so all 
powerful that It starts kicking us around 
without the slightest opportunity for re- 
course, we may regret th a t  we allowed our
selves to be sold down the  river when we 
s till had It within our power to prevent such 
a  tragedy.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H IRLIG IG
SEKIORiry—The IttlslsUx exparCi, prtllmlntry 

(urvar of the conKrejslonAl commute* chinfu «(• 
feettd by the LAP^anette-Monroner a«l will provide 
the two major partlet wlih «n Bge-rerim-j-outh 
luue In Ibe November and IMS ccrnteiti at lb« polb.

Tbe nepubllcans' aloiui. on the 
baaU of thU sd/dy. wUl be a relteri- 
llon of Oov. Thomoa E.
18« campaign cry, " I t  li lime for a 
change."

The Democrata will retort that 
UicJr conUnued control auurei rule 
by older, wlier and more experienced 
he»d»—ft rebuttal which proved ex
tremely effective when .voiced fiy 
Franklin D. nooaevelt.

Althouih the reform program wu 
Bdvnnced on thr theory that It 
would place a premium on greater 
drive, energy, efficiency and econ
omy of motion. It will actually freeio the 
Mnlorlty «y.Uem nnd vc«t nil power In » few 
men (nst npproachlng the llrcplocc, tllppen 
•eptuogcnarian ntnRc—that In. provided the 1 
crati retain their grip on.the Ipgulnllve lever*.

ancient

AGE—VounB*ter» llki 
share parUal rMjioii.ilblllty 
and forclKii problem.s. wll 
eldera And forced to atc(. 
ahadovA.

In fact, the buld »nd 
«ntlclp,ite tforhliiK the br 
be <lljlodged by mere leiils

•Mtlcc

will

.Monroney, who now 
T handling great dome.nlc 
be bru.ihed ajilde by the 
back Into parliamentary

1 that they cannot

Kenneth M<K

PEGLER
NEW YORIC—I beginning to 

love that Ehrenbarg.lnftrobiut 
maMullne way. becftuw the bum 1j  
coming alone to take the pUee of 
Harold Ickea. retired fnun eompe- 
Utlon. ai the one 
guy I can alwoyi 
lick, Uke Icka, 
he leads with hU 
chin and leavef 
hlmaelf In po*l- 
tton. aiklr^B for 
It, and he hft« 
only to aak to re-

Comrade Ehr- 
enberg it the 8ot- 
■ ■ Journalist, the

Pravda. who 
for hlA herring and, aceordlngly. 
argues that we. of the great, fre< 
Amerlciin rommerclal preas do thi 

■, meaning. In Our case, that

sers and that they dictate ouj 
editorial policy. Our radio, too.

Well, hold still, comrade, here It 
comea.

ni looking at the July 27th li- 
)r Colller'B. the flrjt page In- 
(hr cover 1* a pretty, color- 
ad r.ir atiirte&aki-r lind the 

Li « gray page for Llstcrlne, 
members of American big

LOCATED 
Dear Third Row;

If that conlxibulor of youra really 
know wliere Burgdorf

•l-hrr

comnilttfo 0 
Tlie olclcj 

Tennejjcf.
joveriiind the expenditure of public mniif 
many coi;Mgiic.-, on his «(do of tiie alsfc, 
jplnitcrllke pride nmkea thorn shy iiboui 
lliflr birih dfttej. ■'Mnc" docs nol tell hl.s 
congreulonal directory. But he 1« 80 or tl

PENSION—The same pattern will hold in the house 
the preaent majority party Ij returned lo power. 

Oldest chairman will be Robert L DoughK.n ot North 
Carolina, who htLi box.sccl revenue legislation lor many 
years. He has paisecl 80, and shares Mr. .McKellar's 
biographical reticence.

The youngeit wlil be Rep. Emanuel Celler ol Brook- 
m, who will top the Judiciary committee. He Is S9. 

And he attains such nn Importi 
became ncp. Hat 
eepiusgenarun w.
Ject o[ age, li voluiiUrlly rcllrlnF:.

The peiwlon r ' ..............
bill, which accoui

another 
the sub-

thls benefit, 
their civic i 
standing agal

lire of the LaFollette-Monronsy 
1 for Us nccepunee by graybeards 
. will traailorm the conjrealonal 
now and 1018. however.
5 rwnlng lor reelactlon becaute 
} appear to be too eager to grab 
aoon aa Uiey have demonitraled 

I by
1 Clnclnnatus.

p nepiibllcans are i 
iher side of the ca 
>nt prospocU for i

a Cola
) the

family Job thin, 
hr army In a B 

• for 6)iPll Oil

. itty pitch. Tlie 
remind.? me that Jim 
been with Coca Cola 

; Roo.'cvelt and kept a 
In hLi head through 

the campaigns of 1040 and ID44 
when the Rocwevclt govrrnmcnj 
might have pinched Coen Coin for 
sugar and markets by way of re
prisal, ttjid wa.'in’t above doliiK M, 

e profiiAhlc

lat b the editorial poll 
Collier's? You could call It i

^pendent or otherhanded. On the 
lal editorial page It some 
e.s out In he.ivy rhest tone 

policies that would please the 
allsta, but \s\ lu  articles It hai 
:avlahly hojpllable for several 
0 propagandlAta of the'far Icf 
eluding sccne who have been i>i

I  can t«ll him, 
there right 

pen to know, 
e just wide 
20 miles Dor

er station 
:ontrlbutor 
ahovshoea 

iphono poles 
I’ll meniion uiat there'5 a good deal 
of Paul Bunynn ituff up that waŷ  
mountains and timber a ' ‘ ' 
have-you. My Boy say* tl 
taln.1 aren't so high — 
valleys are »o deep.

Your contrib can write to the for
est jervlce offices at McCaU.

—Melher

and Warren a 
hare two aons i 
thal-a how I ha 

Both places i 
In Uie road aboi 
McCall, There's i 
at Warrfn. Since 
spoke of Uav ' 
elttlng atop tel

id It In spite 
thorough search of the Main ai 

9 gutter.

TltOUBLES OF A NUDIST
Pouy;

you read about the old gent 
ludlst camp who had trouble 

•rry tJie

Tlic average age of OOP chnltmen ot the lu  
key senate committee chairmen, aasumlnR tha 
minority become the majority In 1»« or 1»«, w 
only S9 plus, tl would bo far leu If it were nc 
ihe inclusion of Sen. Arthur Capper of Kansas, 
1» 81 and doc.Mi t euro who knows it, and Sen. 
moiid E. Wllllj of Indiana, wlio is H.

The Kansas publisher m 
of turelgn relations II he 
llcans make a comeback; a 
ably head up uKTlcuUure 
lucky at the polb.

ve the chairmanship 
1 It and the Ropub- 
r. wmis would prob

and his party sre

YOU CAN A L W A Y S  SPOT ’EM 
“How do they get started in politics In  the 

first place?"

That’s a question we heard  asked the other 
day In a discussion of politicians in general.

We've seen U demonstrated r ight here In 
Twin Falls a number of times—we mean In
dividuals blossoming out an d  eventually be
coming full-fledged politicians. And here's 
how It comes about n ine times out of ten: 

For some unknown reason you observe 
th a t So-and-So is becom ing unusually active 
In  some civic effort. U sually  It’s a n  organlza- 
Uon He champions some "great” cause by 
blustering around and bring ing  up issues 
th a t are sure to be aired in  public, and  In 

, which he Is sure to play a n  important and 
apparently victorious part.

At the organization's nex t annual meeting 
So-and-So Is elected president because o f his 
great, good ?Jid tireless efforts. He goes on 
waging his fights, real a n d  imaginary, for 
th a t  "great" cause, arranging speaking en* 
gagetoents at every opportunity.

First ^ g  you know h e ’s being appointed 
w  ail kinds of committees, particularly 
8tet«-^de committees if he  can so arrange 
It, u d  the more of such  appointments, 
■ pw ing engagements a n d  «uch, the better.

Tben^urprlse of 3urprlse*-he decides at 
the  minute. Just before an election, to 
run  for tome Importent office because "so 
m any of his frlenda havi.

: «  ne happens to be nom inated he already 
OTW It to tbe “wlahes of th e  people" that he 
derote his entire effort to  being elected so' 
h o  ^ g n s  u  president o f the organization 

l in t  brought h im  in to  the llmeUght, 
^ t h  a solemn tow th a t  h e  wiU always con- 
,TOue to help th a t organisation with the 

eatise. Then he eznerges from his u a poIlUdan— full-fledged sovlor of

iphlcal division of sen- 
the legislative reonan- 

I counted on by Republican strateglsta
...........  TJiey mean lo harp on Jhe fe<tlonal

clash ot Interests Involvlne New Qigland, the north 
nerally, Uie midwest, the far west and the south 
they never have before. They wlU run » Ku Klux 

Klan campaign in reverse.
In event the Democrnta retain congressional con

trol, their 11 key clmlrmanslilp) will be allocated as 
follows: South and southwe.it, tlx; far weit. two' 
New York and New England, three. There will be 
none from the central or norUiem midwest.

The Republican.1 woulrt distribute the same 11 key 
poat.'* as follows; Midwest, seven; far west, one; New 
England, three. Inasmuch m the OOP does not 
expect to carry nny stntrs In the deep south'>nyway. 
they should—and will—peddle these LaFollette- 
Monraney wares elsewhere.

Thus two of the nation's historic Issues—age versus 
youth and north, went and far west agairut touthem 
suteralnty on capltol hlll-wlll dominate Uie forth
coming campaigns.

Uli s ccrmniUtfe. These hn 
mrUided Lllllnm Heilman and El 
Winter and a member of the rrni 
lar suff with a dual pcr. n̂nalltv wl 
calls hlniulr Kyle in Co
ller's and Robert Fi.r.̂ ytlie In tl 
New Mawes.

Recently, Collier's hart a piece 1 
Ehrenberif. htmaelf, which latter, 
.should say wna honest Jourimlbr 
however. Inasmuch ns Collier’.', hur 
» red flaK over Ihr ,<[oo'. plarlr 
;he readers on warning. AltoijeUie 
:hrough eulogl.stlc and debntnb 
)lographles of iirw dealers and cor 
roverslal ploitdings, some of whir 
'eemed to me to rL<e to a nlii-h r 
hy.iterla.

•t side of llip
worked i
;hlch I c<

prlvllfi 
The New Yorker is another.
The New Yorker's ln.«lde rover on 

Aug. 3 was a nice page of color for 
the electro-motive division ot Qen- 
‘ral Motors. Then came pnxe for 
Bergdorf-Ooorfmnn and Uird and 
Taylor, Bdvcrtl.slnft lady stuff for 
•' Park avenue and hlgh-.Miburbnn 
trade and one for Elliabelh Ardrn 

for the Grace line and two 
jmes nnrt one each for Old 

Oi’erholt • ~ ......................

irlns

I Mnk 11

•O T»E OIKL8

id arrow depnrln 
judging from 

antic .inuLs who « 
balm. My ndvlre 
e luke.i Is. "W

and
IlouncLs. sold by Bon--.on a

for VifRln 
1 HwlKi

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
MANKIND'S GREATEST PROBLEM

The seed* of aoiothcr worldwide armament___
among the great powers are being planted now—lea* 
than a-year after the end of the most deatnictlve 
war In history.

All of the major nations are carrying on extensive 
experiments with "bigger and belter" tool* of elaugh- 
• "  Pllotless airplanes—rockets which are an “Im- 

■ment" on the horribly destructive Oeiraan V-J 
type-guns which tire atrcams of molten lead Instead 
of buUetj-electrically guided bombs of

, . ^ j r W « B ,« p o t  'em every time. That’s the 

' ' 2 K L - ^  poUtlcs in  the first

force—these are but a few of the hideous weapons 
QW In laboratories or In proving ground*.
Topping them all. of course. It the atom bomb. 

According to authorities, the bombs so far exploded 
h.ive developed only a microscopic percentage of 
their potential destrucUve force. Compared to the 
bombs of tomorrow, they are like a firecracker beside 
a stick of TNT, And no scientist bcllevea that atomic 
bomb construction and dwelopment can long remain 
the secret ot one country. No nation has a monopoly 
on scientific knowledge and Intelligence.

Here Is the greatest of all arguments for Interna- 
Uonal undcrsUndlngB. International tolerance, fair In- 
temaUonal give and take in the Inlerest of a perma- 
nent_peace. So long as mistrust runi rampant through

e In history
the world, all the great powers wlU seek 
more terrible weapons. And 
has ended In war.

The Uiue Is a simple one—we will have life or 
WlU have death. Wo wUl buUd a better world or 
wUl destroy It utterly. We will have peace between 
naUona or we wiU have no nations at all. Today 
»U mankind faces the greatest problem ever known. 
—Pocatello TrUwne.

THE MOST PRODIGIOUS
There is aome hop* for the world (e%-en. w» would
0 60 far u  to lay. a probability of aucceas) u  lone
1 boy prodigies chuck the whole prodi(lous buslneu 

-pianoi, sonatas, mualc lessons and aU — and (o off 
iw a good non»al boyish binge ol *l*htaeelng, aoda 
pop, and MoUjrwood whodunlU, as Bela Staoni, a 
lJ_2e»r-«ld pianist, of New York, Just diet

The trouble with precocity as a career. It has alwan 
ieemed. u  that It is so much more fun belnj ab oj, 
or even a girl, than It la btlna-a.prodlgv^Balnt-tfto 
•ttTicn-raorrThan most youngstm involvet, unfor* 
tnnately, being too mtich leos.'idost people would 
prefer a UtUe of each.

Plano-playln* to fine' u  lanf It 11 itAyt in Iti place. 
But f «  any youngster an aft*mooa of pure unmlU- 
gated Mosart can never siib«Utut« lor a few taehut* 
ed altemoons, out of a whole llfeUme, spent in dli- 
»lrw holes In the back yard and fUUnK them wllh 
water; or camping overnight at the sprtafs with Um 
JMW. »nd no nOTO-up« allowed: or foln* In lor em
pyrean aad cataclysnilc splendor by stulng a clroui 
under a big lop made of Uth and funnyHwcks.

^  Prodlglte. there U nothlni more 
In W# than betnc, aay i j  yean old, wlU» 

plenty or tmaginatlon. & few materlali. and a whole 
improvlo* pur«ulU.-St. loiiU

Post-Dlspaich.

long acqimlntcince with thi 
New Yorker I have observed « con- 
itant tendency to trar to tatters thi 
•eputatlons mid pcr.vmnlltles of de- 
*nt cltlrciu fooltih enough to sub- 
nit to Interviews as the ba.sls ot 
character studies known as • 
files" but to compliment and 
manlie~ as very nice fellows .wc 
Joe Curran, the president ot 
National Maritime union, who and 
which have foUowed the commiir 
party line In nil major Issues w 
no devlaUons that I have ever tx 
able to observe but not’ for lack 
studi-.

I  have noted book reviews by 
pundits cited by Ihe Dies commit 
tee many times, notably one algn- 
Ing her name Dorothy Parker, am 
Clifton padlman. of the radio pro' 
gram "information Please," a reiill> 
ferocious fellow when aroused who 
—j  golhR to wring chivalo''s ncck' 

att.icklng Clare Luce (Rep. Conn.)
, her 19« campaign and probably 

would have too. had he been able to 
recognlie chivalry.

My advice to nny reputable and 
iiteresting American whether In 
busUiess or politics would be to say 
'nothing doliiB" to any interviewer 
for the New Yorker on the probn- 
bUity that eourte.^y and klndncs.s to 
a profeMlonal writer working for n 
mn* would be repaid in pre-con- ■ 
celved nasUness and dbtorUon. But' 
he poor unsuspecting slobs nevei 
earn imtil they come to, cut, bleed' 
Ing and rueful.

Finally, we find that on the radio 
a few rich bualnc.M operations, with 
erery reason to refrain from grub- 
staking enemies of the capitalist 
ayittm and 'free popular goTem- 
meat, pay farjlaatlc amounts t< 
propagandtots who use the adver
tisers’ own radio time and their 
prciligt to promote issues and can
didates hosUle to Uiem, All the 
dirtiest features are supported by 
btuinea* Interests which have :

'■ hO'" they 
V^lla I submit that all thU proves 

that our press and radio really are 
indifferent to the political Interests 
of the •dTwy«ej7^i.eorJea that-if 
r  Toyuii were an advertiser In any 
la w  way. i  would pick my spots 
and patronlie my friend*.

:  wouldnt try to dlcute editorial 
policy. I  lust wouldn't spend anv 
money with my opponents. And Mr. 
Mnnberg should be the last to ob
ject to that because these who 
aw hi* closest friends in Uie United 
aUtM frankly make free uie of the 
^oo tt, buslaeas-oMlce preuure In 
Uielr attempu to suppress pubU- 
caUoni and radio pre*--- - -----

up with your arms In the sink.
—Tallipin

8. -  I wbh to thank thosi 
:nme forward with the pepper 

recently and also thank you f 
Ing the Intermediary which ei 

to collect enough to kepp 
Ing for a nice period of tim 

to have a good old i

that terrier.

FAMOUS LAST I.INE 
* . , . Look. lady, you don’t han 

t» peek behind the counter— wi 
don't hide our merchisnitUe!'*

THE GESTLE.MAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

BOB H O P E

Hollywood wltneisfd one of th» 
lo.st unusual sporting events of Uie 

, ;a*on when Uie Hollywood Park 
Turf club Jockeys 
played a night 

seball game 
h a girls' £oft- 
1 team. Looks 
If the jockeys 
,'er stopped 
dying forms,
It first the girls 

didn't want to 
play Ihe Jockeys.
It

they h

in-t th a

tile to their program. POr legal 
backjround they can cite opinions 
by ^ lU  Frankfurter, who ha* even 
held that It Is fair to publlclte de
liberate lie* aboub an opponeot to

night g
»alk out ....................
:haperon.
Everj'one enjoyed the game but 

the umpire. He had a tousli time 
with the Jockeys, who demanded a 
photo-flnlsh on all close plays. It 
started quite an argument, and one 
Jockey was *ent to the showers for 
"riding" the umpire. I don't blame 
the ump for getting sore. After all, 
how many luiope of sugar can a 
guy eat?

It was a very excltlnR game 
though. In the fourth inning one 
of the girls tried stealing a base, 
and when the crowd yelled, 
•'SLIDEr, ahe yelled back. "What, 
and ruin my nylons?'’

As usual the lights wen 
when they got them back on again 
the baseninner was necking with 
the shortstop and all the slrls had 
Uielr-halr-upln-eurle«f-Otrl-baTi:’ 
slayers are nice to look at but they 
held up tbe game with Utclr femi
nine wayj. You wont believe this, 
but one girl stole third and then 
lUpped tbe baaemXn for making a 
play for her.

The gal* played a wonderful game 
but you could tell they didn't plan 

making baseball a career . , . 
the score card* next to each 
'I same was her phone number.

make a boycott more effective.
So, even if all Ehrenberg sayi 

were true, he wouldn't have a leg 
to stand on for behold, X have cut 
them off above tha kneea.

m usrm m ^sm
The Biggest Stoek ot Furniture in 

Twin Falls
RIGHT HERE ARE TWIN FALLS
LOWEST

PRICES!
Value for value. w» believe our Pumlture Prices are Uic lowest li. 1 
Palls. But rather than Uke our word for It. why not come In and ice 
values and compare price*. We believe you'U be aurprlsedl

Attractive 3 plecc liv
! In a host of attractive 

covers and colors. Pre-wnr 
con«tri:ctlon—no sag springs. 
•• will say they're the finest 

lave seen In years. Com-

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
To Your Home in Mnsic Valley

FREE OF CHARGE!

AMAZING
Phis Is undoubtedly the larg
est shipment of living room 
suites received In Mnglc Val
ley since the war! Forty suites

COLORS:
Five shades of v 
green and a ho.?t 
wllh your color ? 
comparison!

jOiades of blue, rose, 
■r colors to correspond 

And quality beyond

Just Received-Two Bed
room SuUesSee Them!

BED 
DAVENOS

If you’re fussy about your 
living room, but sllll need 
more sleeping space, these 
e»ceptlonnlly good looking 
eofft beds arc for you. In- 
Btantly convertible, with 
apncr for bedding, and 
available in many good 
looking, long wearing fab
rics.

CHAIR and 
DAVENO

In Most Sets
Double spring construc-, 
Uon In colora of w1ne, rose, 
green and blue. Compare

BED DAVENO SETS $202.00 up 
SINGLE BED DAVENOS $89.50 up

SWING ROCKERS
Largest Selection $ , ^ O S 0  

in Twin Falls M

OTHER VALUES!
BABV BUaaiES . $16.95

Table Model*. ComblnaUon 
RADIO-PHONOORAPHS 

Electric Automatic 
RECORD CHANQERS 
RECORD PLAYERS 

Hand-Wind 
TABLE MODEL RADIOS m A
Quality built-up from

MECHAMICAL BWEEPER8 
— An-even-doreii—nufTyi 

Electrle Irons—Electric Kltchett' Cocks— 
Seotrlc Living Room Clocktl See Them I

EASY TERMS

CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC
FURNITURE and APPLIANCE CO.

I IS  M AIN A V E N U E  BA ST  PHONE M l
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Varied Social

Bonsrtd at Bhovcr
A pre-nuptlaJ »hower honored 

Barbara Uwrence, daughter ot 
and Ur*. P. L. Uwrtnce. w o  wm 
betome th» bride of Donald Kolt- 
labft on Sunday, Auf. 18.

The aJfUr waa held attoe home 
ot Mr*. A. A. BosWn. 390 Uncrtn
alrtet. Mr*. J. A. Kotttaba. »othor
of the bridenroom-elwt «nd hlfl 
grandmothtr. Mr«. Mary McAJll.tw. 
and Mra. Lawrence, mother or the 
brldo-clecl, were among the ffuesta

**̂ Thero were about 60 In attend
ance. Pe»ch and while ghdloU 
wfre featured In the color ichemo. 
Mlvellalntous Bills were presented 
the honoree. Mnrie Pool, Pocatello, 
wu an out-o(-town giieit.

Fair Date S»l

Sept. 4 WM »et a.i the date for 
Uie nnnual fair nnd bamar 
n ils  Avenue club with itie home 
of. Mrs. Jf«ie Murjihy ftclected as 
tJie »ltc al the meeting of the club 
at Lhc home of Mrs. Mary Johnson.

Tlie event was originally sched
uled for aept. 11. but the daU wa« 
moved up 50 M not 10 conflict with 
tlie Twill FallK county fair. Each 
member was requt'lfd to bring one 
article for «»le nl the bniaar ana 
one lirtlcle to exhibit.

A bnck-lo-Khool fit^hlon parade 
hIglillKhted this week's meotlns. 
ModellnR ^cre Dorothy Askew, Jim
my Hunsi'n, Keiinelh Junkert. Anno 
Mellon, Clara Lou DennU, L-nura 
Heath, Elaine Heath nnd Audrey 
Mitrr.hfill.

Mrs. LaVon Uiilcher. vlce-presl- 
dent, presWcd at me sc.«lon which 
opened wllli birthday greelltiga sung 
to Mrs. Lillian Sullivan and Mra. 
Margaret 0»'tn.

Mrs. Helen Askew and Mrs, Bul- 
cher nrrnnged the program. Each 
member was asked to descrltw nn 
amusing Incident durtng their flrat 
school yeara Mrs. Bertha Mae Han
sen was winner of an old fashioned 
ipelllnR bee.

A Ince wble cloth was pre.sentcd 
by member* to Mrs. Evelyn John- 
Kin Wright, A recont bride, and 
Mr*. Ulllan Bulllvan read a poem in 
her honor,

Spcclal gutJt of the club was Mrs. 
Ray Wrlghl. The hoslei’i cened ro- 
freahinenle al the closc of the meet
ing.

* »
Maroa Club 

Mr.'!. Neva Hill and Mr.i. Jennie 
Kill wero ho*te.«e3 nt the Thursday 
mceilng ol the Maroa Woman's club 
at the Mnron schoolhouse.

Mrs. Paul Unndy, program chair
man, arranged the program nround 
a theme of flowers. Readings on 
flowers were given by Mrs, Victor 
Msl. Mrs. Harry Sharp, Mrs. Gladys 
Wright, Mrs. Earl Blakeslee, Mrs- 
Eme.1t Ihlcr, Mrs. Minnie Jackman. 
Mrs. Bemlce Orlndstafl and Mrs. 
Alice Hines.

Mm. W. W. Reed received a prize 
for bringing the prettiest boutjuct 
and Mrs. Emrst Ihler received tho 
prlxe for the mo.'il unusual bouquet. 
Mrs. Arthur Clilldcrs. Mrs. J. M. 
Tucker, Mrs. Earl lilokealee nnd 
Mrs, Dan Sleber received prlie* In 
Hou-er contfsu. Mrs. Roy Blakr.slee 
and Mrs. Ethel Park received the 
while elephants.

Several songs were sung by Mrs. 
Cecil Brown. Mrs. Ray Richmond, 
Mrs. Audrn Reed nnd 
er, with Mr*. Dnn Dnvls accompany
ing them at the plnno.

Oue. t̂s were Mrs. Wtlllam Slcf- 
ford, Mrs. R. M. Sharp, Mr'. Hiram 
Hatcher. Osgood. Mo.; Mrs. D."»n 
Slebcr, Mrs. Willard Bloom, Jean
ette Childers and Ann Reed.

JEROME. Aug. 1«-Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hellewell, Jerome, announce 
the engastment ol their dauBhier, 
Emily, to Olen Zenger, Salt LnKe 
City.

Miss Hellewell ssrved
I lieu

tenant Junior grade. She fpenl 
year In Hawaii.

Following graduation from 
Paul high school, MIas Ilellc' 
entered Dee hospital al Ogdrn a 
graduated In September. 1943, !; 
entered the jc-rvlce In January, lOH 

Tlip IjrJdfjfroaiii-eltcl served In 
Ihe navy. He Is now a civil 
engineer at Salt Lake City 
bride Is working the LDQ hospital 
In Salt Like City.

The couple wll marry on Wednes
day. Sept. IB, at the Salt Uke City 
LDS temple.

Weddings,
Engagements

Shirley Bayless, daughter nt  ̂
nd Mrs. Hc»ner Bsylt.vi, 3W Jr. 
-son street, will become the brldi- 

./Sgt. W- N, Ham, son of Mr. iv 
Mrs. William ?. Ham, Council. Ida 

Vows wll! be exchanged al 1 p. m. 
Wednesday, Aug. U. at tlie Plr.it 
Baptist church at a double ilng c 
mony.

"  ss Bayless graduated from 
. rails hlifh school In 1045. She 

Is einplojed by a local iiewjpujx 
Scrgesnl Hnm enlisted In tl- 
■n'lce In 1041. He attended Council 

high school.

♦ *
ninhdsy Parly

L.%rry Temrn was honnreci on hUs 
fourth birth anniversary with n. 
party rocinily given by his mother, 
Mrs. H- Tcmre.̂ .

The Rucst-s spent the afternoon 
playing games. Cake and Ice 
cream were served. Ollts were pre
sented the honoree.

GuesU were Dony. Norma. Llndn. 
Alice and Jo,inle Leno. Jimmie nnd 
Mnlllyn Smith nnd Beverly Tlem-

¥ 4. *
Raasell Lane Harmony 

The Russell Lane Harmony club 
met al the ho.-ne of Mrs. Smil 
Marlin.

QuMts were Mrs. Bruce Oordan. 
Mrs. E. C. Montgomerj’, Mrs, Her
man Martin, Mrs. Prank Mcyerhoff 
•nd Mrs. Rudolph Mnrlln,

Mr.i, Ruth Pnttl won the white 
elephant prlte. Mrs. Anna Mont
gomery had chnrKe of the profiram. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

* «  V
auests Honored 

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Dengle en
tertained at a lawn party In honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pawley. Mr. 
and Mrs, Pawley are vlsltlnR their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J, W, Pawley 
and sister, Mrs. Deagle.

Walter Pawley Is a Junior nt 8UU- 
water A and M college In Oklahoma. 
Hamburger* were cooked on the out
door fireplace and served from 
long Ubie,

During the evening a musical pro- 
gram waa pre<enled. Quartet num. 
ben vere furnlihed by Jean Plaher 
Piute; Joan Fliher, violin A; Lm - 
ralns DesRie, violin D, and Man 
Jein Deagle, piano, 

aueata w e  Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
EUne and Jeuiae and Richard, Ur 
wid Mrs. H. R. Fijher and 
wid Joan. Mr, and Mr>. J. E. aujei. 
pi* and Jack, Jimmy and Bobby Jo,

and Mrs. Murtln R~<a 
Betty anil Elvlnd, Mr. and 
W, H. Deagle, and Darrell. Herbert 
and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Norris anfl Clarence, Jr., Tuttle,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Den Cnrl.soii and 
Betty and Wayne, Tiiltle and Toni, 
my Chugg, George Nje and Lol- 
Soper.

*  H- 
MYK Social 

The Mothodl.it Youth Fellowshlr 
held Its annual Ice cri'iini .Nocia: 
Thursday on the McUiwlUt church 
lawn. Boh Stnnsbury, pre.ildent of 
the MYP, was generil chairman of 
the party,

Tlie group offered cones, oundnes, 
cake, pie, coffee and other nrtlcle.s. 
Tho social begun at 3:30 p. m. and

|i sold 0 
vas »55 w

for Tettr Can - Tniek* • Ttm. 
t«ra or BUtlanarr Engtaei— 

Be* na.

Radiators
REPAIRED 

RE C O R E D . CLEANED

BENTON'S
Gla« u d  EadUlar Shay

sold at the social. The profit 
be donated to fill the group's pledge 
made al tlie Sawtooth camp 
summer. The Ice cream, pie, cakes 
nnd toppings were oil homemade, 

¥ V V 
Flak and Btue Parly 

A pink and blue shower wa.̂  Riven 
at the home of Mrs- Harold Mnlono, 
Twin Falls, TJiursday evening In 
honor of Mrs. Archie Malone, .

A wagon full of gifts, drawn by 
Diana Kruchenberg, were prc.scnted 
tho honoree. Games were played 
with plnochla prlies going to Mrs. 
Lowell Wilson, high nnd Betty 
Powell, low; high In bingo to Mrs. 
Finley Smith and Carol Malone, low. 
md other prizes going lo Mrs. Hnr- 
■ey Souderi and Mrs. Ervin Kruch- 

enberg-
Oucst4 It the party were Mrs. 

Henry Wilson. Mr*. I. E. Harrlss. 
Mrs. B. E. Brown. Mrl Donald 
Bamaeyer, Mrs. Wayne Johnson, 
Mrs. &vln Kruchenberg. Mr*. Clar
ence Fudge, »!rs. H. E. Malone. Mrs, 
Horace Smith. Mrs, Ruth Malone, 
Mr*. Finley Smith, Mrs. George 
Malene. Mrs, Robert Durham, K&». 
Han-ey Soudere. Mrs. Lowell Wilson, 
Mr*. Nick Smith, Mr*. Roy Pearson, 
Mr*. Paul Lerrlek, Mrs. Lud Dlerkes. 
Mrs. Henry Simon. Kathrj'n Simon, 
Marllou Roman*, Helen Simon, 
Mildred Malone, Margaret Malone, 
Betty Powell. Peggy Powell. B4r». 
Henry Powell,

Mr*. Henry Powell wu co-hostess. 
Refreshment* were served by the

rioi]

Varied Social

Feted at Sbevtr 
Marilyn Hadley, who will matry 

W. I. (Billy) Broolu on Sunday, 
u-M honored al •  mlsccUiQeous 
ahower Thursday evening «t 
home of Mrs, Claude Brown, 413 
Fourth avenue north.

Mrs. C. Vem Yates was co-boctes* 
at the party. Mrs. Uany Sererln 
won the prize (or the gama played 
during the evening. The bride-elect 
waa assisted In opening her gilt* by 
Jatiet Coleman and Elaine tBUcky) 
Michael. Refreshments were *erved 
by the hoslcssei.

Quests al the party were Mrs. 
Charles CaMy, Mrs. Alvin Casey, 
Mrs. Robert Hclfrccht. Mr*. Harry 
Sevcrln, Mrs. Carl Sherwood. Mrs, 
K. L, Coleman, Janet Colemtn, Miss 
Mlchnd, Mrs. Karl Brown, "
T. O. O'Brien, Mra, Mark Brown, 
Mr*. Claude Brown. Jr.. Louise Fch' 
wick. Ruth Mayers, Mrs, Theodore 
KnlRht. Mrs, W, B. Brook*. Mrs. 
Mitchell Hum, sr., Mrs. J. B, Thoj-n, 
Mrs. Mitchell Hunt. Jr.. Mra. Charles 
Shirley, Mrs, Robert Hunt, Elko, 
Nev.. and Mrs. Hugh Phllllpi,

» ¥ ¥
Leaves for Chleage 

Mr.',. C. H. EKlred, supreme reprf. 
heiitfttlvc of the grand temple ol tin 
PytJilnn sLiter.i ot Idaho, left Prldny 
(or ChlcaRO where she will atleml 
lhc .supreme temple ses.Mon* of 
Pythlnn SI.'.tiTS. The .ip.wloivs 
l>e AuK- lO-ll'J al the Congre.  ̂h 

She will be accompanied by 
daughter, Mrs Hhll Hlrrel, Jeromr. 
iiiKl Mr.̂ . AliHTi Lancaster. 
>ollo\vln!: ttie meetliiK nt Chlr,n;o 
itioy will vLili .Mrs. James A-̂ mltr. 
jl.sier of Mra. Elired, In Indiana.

¥ ¥ ♦
Tre-.SchooI Study Group 

"Can Sex Crimes Be Stopped?' 
wll! be reviewed by Mr*. L. Gillespie 
nt the meeting of the prc-.sehool 
study group ,«hrdulcd a' '  , 
today In the Idaho Power comp.iny 
auditorium.

The article was WTltten by Charles 
Hnrrla nnd appeared In the la-'t 
Coronet ninKiiilne. A display ' 

tidrrn's books and cnagailne.s 
.shown. Anyone Interested Ls 

:<;(! to attend,
¥ ¥ ¥

Return From Camp 
Srventri'ii iiictiibcrs of the Church 
the Brethren. Twin Palli, 

returned from the annual su 
imp al New Mendows.
.Miislc director of the cam̂ .
!<• Ilev, Hugh B. Oamer, local

AttrndlnR from I'wln PalL5 were 
r.s Dorothy Ronk nnd sons, Ro,!cr 

and David: the Rev. Mr. Gnrncr, 
111 Hnllnway. R<)bc'rt Holloway, 
erda Hchtiind. Mnxlne Htistnnd, 
oLi NIcliolsnii, Vernon NIclioL'on. 
mil SmUli, George Lnrlson, Zugtnla 
llller. LaDonna Miirphy. ClArcnir 
liiKOlflii, Mrs. Sadie Masolftn and 
liyllLs Holloway.

¥ » ¥
Walther I.easue Camp 

There were 20 Lutherans from 
faKlc Valley who attended tlie 
mith canip of Otnh-Idnho dtstnct 
f itie \V,Tllher league of the Lulh- 

Camp Pilgrim Covr
MrCiUl.

:turer nnd Internatlnnnl reprr- 
ittve o( the Intenintlnnal Wat- 
Irrigue was the {lev. R. C. Muh- 

ly, pastor '>f the lmmnn\iel LtiUieran 
church.

In the office of music direclor was 
Erwin G. Koch, director of educa
tion at the Immaniiel Lutheran 
church. Study cr»nprbed the nioni- 

; work and Uir afternoon and 
•nlng houfo nt the day were de

voted to rpcn?iitlon nnd open forum*. 
¥ ¥ ¥

Twins Honored

Pl:>> I held
community .•liicliig. 'Ihe 

.slumber party on the liiwn.
The following morning tjreakfast 

•na served. Tlie honon 
presented their gifts nt tireaklast.

Quests were Je.innlne Snxon, Dor
othy Allen, Phyllis Burkhart, Shir
ley Miller. Blanche Leopold, Emma 
Lou Luke. Peggy Strain and Dorl* 
Young.

Mra. 'Dale Lamonte, fonnerir 
Allcs Bnah. danghter of .Mr. and 
Mr«.-Jo« Biuh. Kimberljr. U- 
monsa is the son of Mr. and Mr>. 
Olenn Lamons. Buht. Tbe couple 
«a* married Aui. S.

Albion Enrolls 
40 Girls and 100 
Men in Courses

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ALBION, Aug. 10 — Albion K 
Normal school U virtually a pi 
dise for women with only <0 of 
/alrer sex rcfflstered compared witli 

males who will Invade 
,iua on Sept. 0, opening 

ot Uie college.
The curriculum offers four years 
f college in education. Veterans 
lay gradurtle with a certldcntlon 
) leach In nigh school and civilian 

students may gradunte with e 
tlflcatc to tench In the advanced 
elementary BTades, according 
Harold J. Soeters, registrar.

Veternn.1 mny also cnrnll in the 
fllKhl trntnlnR program leading lo 

private pllof/i certificate,
Soeters added that there are 

liou'Ing fncllltles for mnrrled
R H. Snyder Is president of 

thi! college.

Kiwanians Back 
Recruiting Drive

Tlie •I'wtii Falls Klwiuils ch 
:ard nt directors l.-i on record 
ippc'rtlnR the war departmi’nl ii 
i’i:>iil.' Iiueniatloiinl vohiiiieer 
rmy lerniUlnR plati wiilch sc 
)cil nl one regular iiriiiy ml 
rnl (or ench JOO meintiers of 
uh eviTy month, Heartlns the k 
iwiinl.' rcrrrultlntr romraltiec 
. H. Jaok.son.
Iy)c,il army, navy nnd marine 

cruller.'- will npjx-ar ill Cie uee 
ils luncheon 'riiiirMliiy i

their ortjiinlziitlons. Wini ihi* 
fomiatlon In mind, clut) meinh 

nnlact nil avallnble pri)spects 
ellgllile for onllslmenl- 

Club-i utlh the hlKhc.st percentage 
f qiKila nich niunth In the nation 
•111 recelvr .Kpcrlnl nwaril- An i 

mated Ẑ .̂ .OOO men «re needed 
my by March 31. 1917,

3 Directors to Be 
Selected at Jerome

JEROME. Aug. 1. 
irs wiu be nnmed 

school election fci 
:hool district No. 3 
111 be taken from 
t the hlRh school.
IVo three-year 
111 be seIecU!d mid 

fill the unexplred o;
P. A, Burkhnlter.

n the (uinual 
Intlppende; 

Sept. .1. Vote.̂

le direclor 
year term of

The «r*t three V. 8, patent exam
iner* were Thomas Jefferioti, Henry 
Knox and Idmunil Ruidolph.

Jesse M. Chase 
W U I  

OUTBID  
A N YO N E

for Yonr CAB. 
TRUCK. TRAHEB 

PHONE SU

tat Sbotben* Wcat Pbone lO

mmaniiGl Lutheian 
Ciiuich
On C ity P a rk  

Twin Falla 

Morning Services Sunday , August 18 
11:00 to 12 N oon

Broadcast Over KVMV
1450 on D ia l 

Also B roadcast:

“SUNDAY VESPERS”
7:30 p. Bi. Sandays

EVERY SUNDAY EVENING
Rev. R , C. MuhJy, Pastor 

.  Phone 1888 or 1390

RAINBOLTS

PHONE wr RENT
nsA  CHAIBS

for all aecaiUmi 
PBOMPT EFFICIENT DiSUaED

HAILEY, AUI. 1«—While vlilUng 
at vnrtoui coaiul towns Joseph W. 
Fuld, Hailey, and Sidney Puld. Sail 
Lake City, were honor gtiest* al 
dinner courteslea.

While In Bremertem they were 
dinner gutJt* of Mr. *nd Mra. Em
eu Lent n( a plcnle. Preient were 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Verle Rutter. Permeal 
French and John Hutton. SeatUe 
Mr. and Mr*, C. O . Davis, The 
Dalles; Mr. and Mrs. Au*Un Lam
bert. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Lambert and 
children Bruce and Unda Kay and 

and Mrs. John W. Povey and 
daushter, Carol, Bremerton, all 
former Hailey re.ildcnts.

Tlie PuUls vUlted lit tlie homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lambert. 
Bremerton; Mr. and Mr*. Went
worth Lambert, Eugene. Ore,; Mn. 
Mnble Hapke, Portland; Leon 
lUlike. Ore., nnd Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Robert Creighton. Mercer I*land. 
Wash.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, AUR. 16—Frances Scully, 

Red Crra.s field worker, was the 
prliicliial Kpenker at the Buhl Jay- 
c-EUe charter banquet held recent
ly nt Oir Buhl cm-latlnn church. 
MIm Keiilly recently returned from 
the Orient.

With her addre.« she preaenled a 
dl.«pli\y Hi pottery, robei and mls- 
cpllaneou.« articles acquired during 
her »tay In Korea ancl Japan.

llnstr^'cj m chjirge of the ban- 
n«eL were Mrs. John Barker, Mrs. 
Rotior F.rb. Mr*. Harold Hamby, and 
Mrs. F. B. John-son.

The constitution was presented by 
Mrs. Cliivfles Luntc. Mrs. Ralph 
Joliiuoii WHS appointed fair chair
man. A comtnlttee ■will be named 
at a later date to serve with her.

The muilcil proBram included 
two plnno numbers by Marlese Nel- 
*on and two vocal numbers by Mr*. 
Harold Hamby accompanied by Mrs. 
Tom ^̂ •erdy.

Members will meet again at 
Brown'* cafe on Tiieaday, Sept. i.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
The Wayside club picnic hnj been 

scheduled for Stmduy. Members are 
reque.?led to bring table service, pic
nic luncii and a pint, of sweetened 
Irult Juice.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Cliallenger cliuis of the First 

BaptLit cliurch will hold a picnic 
nl Camp I’en.'temen Sunday follow
ing church service.'. It will be a 
basket dinner. Tranjiportatlon will 
be provided for mrmber.i wlUiout

e .̂ ewlhK machine wa.s Invented 
Jiclcnl Rome, reinvented In 

ftiRlniid In n05, and In Prnnce Ji 
later.

DOHL. Aug. 18 -  Al the LD3 
church In Btihl. Elnlne June Tate, 
datighter of Mr. and Mrs. C 
Tale, 031 eprngue, McCollum i 
lion. Duhl, and Bill N. Oler, st 
William Oler. Shelley. Ida., wl 
manled Sunday, Sept. B.

P. L Lawrence. Tain Fall.s, will 
oHlclote at the service. MLi.s Tate 
will be given In mnrrlnRO by her 
father.

A Kraduste from the Buhl high 
school In 1045, ML« Talc attended 

t/nlvcrslty of Idalui .socitiiern 
branch where she nm)i)red In Jour- 
nnllim. She wn* HfltUatcd with Phi 
Tau Omega and Lamba Delta Sig
ma. She U prejldent of the Fidelity 
club.

Oler graduated from the Shelley 
high Bchool. He ter '̂ed tliree and a 
half years In the European theater 

the army. He la now attending
! UnlverjHy of Idaho southern 

branch.

Hazelton School 

Lacking Teacher
HAZELTOK, Aug. IS-Wlth ona 

teaching position yet vacant, the 
HazeltoD high school and gnde 
school vlll open Aug. 38.

Initruclort al the grade achool 
re: Weldon Ultle, Olenn* Perry, 

principal: Mra. Muriel Dennis, H&- 
german. fifth and sixth grade*, u id  
Mrs. Bale Uttlmer, third and 
fourth grade*. A teacher lor the 
(Irst and eecond grade* ha* not 
been hired.

Twenty pupils from the Dixon 
grade school wlli attend classes In 
Hsselton thl* year aa the board 
from that district was unable to se
cure a teschtng staff. The itudenta 
win be tranjported lo Hawlton by 
the high *chool ba».

HlRh school teacher* are H. E. 
Powers. Kimberly, principal; 
rene Pearler, Kimberly, music &nd 
ctimmerlclnl subjects; Mrs. Ednft 
Hyde Emerson. Kimberly. EnglLih 
nnd Inngusges; Florence Sorenaen. 
Buhl, home management and sci
ence, and nvin J. Dennts. Hager- 
man. nlhlctlc coach and mathe
matics.

READ TIMEB-NEWS WANT AD6

For Healths Sake! 
Dr. M.H. MACDONALD

Chliopraetlo Physician 
and

C. D. MACDONALD
Phy.lo.Theraplst 

UO Main No. Phone U83 
Res. Phone 690

Easiem Brangelbt - 
Wm Speak Aug. 1$„.

momln* tnd ennliif *^Knle» «  I 
at^ay . Atif. 18 at tbi R n t P n t»  'I 
eort*l cburob. Twin ruu, ■eeonUU'.v 
(0 the R«T. E. J. MeOUntodbnutf 
Semee. start at I I  a. ,

K o o t/U d
'T iw h A  10 C O LO

KIRBY  
VACUUM  

CLEANERS
With Electrle Floor PoUib^ 

Few Now ATailablel

HOSES and FLOOR 

BRUSHES

Roller Bnxshcfl Rc-Brialled 

SERVICE ON 

A N Y  MAKE

V. L. MILES
UO Dloe Lakes Bird.

PHONE 1137

At outings or home, 

Schilling quality 

assures delicious, 

fragrant iced tea.

Schilling
T e a , ,

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLEB8 

CLOTMEB 

"EvrrntUng Rut th» BabiT 
ISO Main N. (Under OPA Orflee)

Electrical
p A im e

Prompt Service on
•  E lectric Motors

•  Refrigerators

•  Electric Rang**

•  Appliances

•  Stokers an d

•  Oil B am e rs

DETWEILER'S
raONE 809

TRAILWAYS N E W

^^SCHEOUIE

TO YOUR  

CA PITA L  

C IT Y

The Round Trip in b Day — No D riv ing  F a tigu e  

N E W  29-PASSENGER COACHES 

CourUou8, Friendl}’ Employees

7he Wni«ndi4f jCinmf
TUBU SCKEDUUSB DA4.T

Portland . Oregon lo  Salt Lake C lt f . Utah

r»u* Depot, Perrine Hotel hmm

CARTER'S MARKET
661 Main Ave. East Phones 162-163

FRUITS AI.0 VEGETABLES
« [

Criip Iceberf

LETTUCE . . . . U«lb.
Tender Local

CARROTS, bunch.. 8«
Solid Ntw

CABBAGE . . . 8«lb.
SanUit

ORANGES . . . 1 2 c lb.
Urfe JiUcr

LEMONS . . . . 14«lb.
CalKornU

GRAPEFRUIT . . 12«lb.

I
 JARS, a  Plnt..„.....65c dot I  LIDS. n«i----- lOe in .  |  P£N JEL _

/AE8, Pint----- 6Sc dot. I  CAPS, Rer______ jHe doi. ■ PAROWAX _

JAHB. Qttart.----79c do*. ■ CAPS. N». 6]--- JOe do*. |  CEBTO .

C a n n l n g ^ S u g ^ U ^

Uln CnU

Veal Chops, lb ......... gg c
VtU

Round Steaks, lb.......
Vaat

Shoulder Roasts, lb. ....39c
Tautlnx .

Mutton Shoulder, lb. ..22c
TtirUnr

Leg ot Mutton, lb......35c
YearUv

Mutton Loin Chops, lb. 39c

Shop in Cool Comfort wid Savo!
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Ted Williams Tells Grayson He Likes Long Left Field Fences Where Hurlers W ill‘Pitch to Me’ISterlings Win
- «  «  •  «  Br IIABBT GRAVSON on •  »nler. He did a bit of In- three-inch frame. Tebb«ttf." ho «m»rted. ’IVe fre- the tou«h«t for h ta Mid he'hm* nothlnf to hiU I  don’t Mcm to look 6rk ff-«7  J

a
Br IIABBT GRAVSON 

Kt\ Bporti Edliar 

NEW YORK. Au». I« -  Some- 
ona «£ktd Joe Cronin what change 
Ihere wbs In Ted Wllllamj.

“Who wanla to chftnge him?” 
raired Ihe mBimgcr of the Rfd Box.

NeverthcltM there Is a irtmen- 
douj dlffcrenco between the pre- 
and po9i-wnr Theodore Eamucl 
WllllBm.1.

Three year* of marine corps avia
tion transformed llie ffrcate.n hitler 
of the day from nn Irrcspoiiilble 
boy Itilo n Icvcl-hcnded mnn. In 
training lie broke the KUiiMry rec
ord. quallfletl perfectly with elglit 
cuu In a« ninny pns'es at landliiR

... . eanler. He did a bit of In- three-inch frame. Tebbettf." ho remarked. ’IVe fre-
jlruciIrK, which gave him poUe. When wmeone remarked that nuenUy ihouaht that U I erer niaa- 

“I mint have been •  daffy kid" T»bbetu of the Tlgors M id ^
laugh" th9 malurVd.mellcwX Wllllftnii would bal JOO if he would ^  *'*'* hto u  a
llanu, »ho lays he will be U  thla occasionally. The Kid for the «*ch."
month, although the recordi «ho« revealed that si this WtllUms Is not m  ccrtaln he
he was bom Oct. 30. 1918. He rccalU ' “fly thinking of man-' U benefutod by a »hort right field
his wanting to be a fireman in aging. - “8mart fellow nnd catcher, waU. however, for Fenway park la
IMO, when he wa* the finest young* ----------------------------
hlller in baseball ••Well, doesn't 
every kid?" he grins. ••My uncle- 
*•»« a fireman, you luiow.^’

Another change in Williams Is 
that he ha;i picked up H pounds, 
transforming him from a InrruplnK 
llsht-heavywelght to a poundlni; 
htavywelRht with 192 aolld pounds 
spread over his towering six-foot

the tou«he«t for h ta «id he'hm* nothlnf to hiU I  don’t «ecm to look 
manufactured most of his 31 home balf aj bis and bod when itaa dli- 
runs there. *** or .mow. PItchen

« , b1» hmt or 1,.,, i * X 2 ^  CSd'o?-' 
a batUng average," osaerts The Bat, w iiii.m.
"but when the right field fence b tm ttoT ^n^ lnB  or 
or stands U on the ahort side I get tryl^Tto lS ” t^%f?^le',*c^‘‘^ ^
-------------------------- trtck defenses. »«>un»;

■I hit .«« in IW l without having 
to do that. The fans come out to 
see me hit the ball a long way 
In order to do this I have to con
centrate on meeting the ball 
squartly and h it etrnlght away, let
ting the hits fall where they may. 
In thl.i way. Ml sprav a ball Into 
left field once In awhile."

JIMMY ARNOLD STOPS BEES, 4-0
Cowboys Hold 2|-Game 
Lead; Lose First Tilt

Russet Victory 
Proves Costly

OO0EN, Au'i. 10 U>-Tlie Idnlio 
M is Ru.«irts ran wild in tho cigluh 
Inning of thplr rionccr league 
• ' lost nlRht to score eight 

a 13 U> 3 victory over the Ogclen 
Reds.

Tlie victory, however, «ai. n costly 
Bie tor the visitor;.. lor Walt Bn ' 
ner, Ru.wt Iclt-Ilelrifr, wm *tr 
In tJie hend In the tlxhth tnii 
by one of Prank D.ivid.son's ( 
balls and carrlccl uncoii?>cloii.s Ir 
the pork. Hla phj'slclan reported 
suffered severe conta<lons and i 
b* out of the lineup for at least I 
weeks.

E£
fchmldt

Cowboy Averages
lUl«trkl4li Inrtod.. pl.>.t( (•■». I 

<l»d«i Tlmrxlar nlihl'i onni.

r II r

Hy MAJOIt iioori K 
I.T LAKE cri'Y, Au«. 10—With llii: New Y 

farm system boMi. Knink Ijinc, looklnn nii. Jimmy 
the hills of WiiBliliiKton wlin ftlrcndy I1115 » iki.IiI 
pitclicd tlic Cowl)oy.  ̂ to B 1-0 victory mrr llic Hiil 
iilKlil after the Wranglers hnil gone riouii |/i n ».( 
eveiilnK- Tlie .'pllt krpl the Cowtjoys Irntl tii f*o 
over the nrcond-plnco Rees. ¥ Y-

'That one nrnrly cllnc:lir?i tli<' I 
flag for u.v; snlcl Mnnas^r Karl M „. 2 H u f t  M o S t  
Uolyanl I" •' - ........- '

- boy ficm 
hl.i credit. 
■• Ufps la.'st

llie cliibliousr niter tlic 
ui llie Cowbnvd piickrd for 
1 to Ogden, whore tlifj will 
the Recl.s Itl » tline-miitr.sl 
bcfiire rctviriiliig to .Inycce

piirk In Twin FulU next Tur.sday 
night.

The manager cited tlmt n defeat 
In the scconct Kivme would have 
slMhed tlie Cowboy.i' lend lo a half 
game, but now that It didn't hap
pen a Blngle victory against the 
powerful Redi would allow llipiii to 

irn to the firmer looting of Jay  
l).irk 111 the IciKl.

Overflow Crowd 
6.6M crowd lluit lie.iily |..ir,illrl- 
n ,'17C tlio ovcrriou. o:ie ili.u .miw 

Aniolfl triumph over nob C'tUMU'S, 
Joy of tlic Salt Lake City 

club and fan."i, li> the playolf giime

HRST (

Iloiiainl lb . 
IU<ltl.e 31. ..
Ilrilet r ....
Loewe m ...
Jensfn rf ...
Kheehin 3b .. 
I’altenion If 
Wlltlic p .....

ronen. J ...

alton ■

Brook Catcher 
Ties Mark of 3 
Assists in Row
UnOOKLYN, N. Y„ Aug. 16 

Urookij'ii iKii tlirei'-hit plwliltiR 
Irom Klrtiv Higtw but Manager Leo 
Diiroclipr iiiKl to relkvc him with 
Art lU-rrUiK diirlng aiv ntlnck of 
wlliliii'M in the ninth Inning of a 
■-I victory (jvcr the Olanls.

Ilnirc Ed*ftrd->i, rookie catclicr of 
llir Dwlsrr*. tied a major leoKU 
llclillng rfcnrd and (• t̂abllslled 
Natloiiiil IcaRiip nmrk Iti tho fourt 
InnliiR "hrii he nKidr three coi> 
fecutlvr n'fL't*.

t) 2b .II. >..w n>»"< I „_
>half champloiuihlp.'
:o Bee him rcjiral 

performance, but thU tlnip 11 
convlnclnRly. Ho Rnvc up only 
hlt.̂ . which he kept well ftcnttc

Wrntiyers'‘Vve''Arnolrt'‘ er- 
rorlps.̂  sup|»>rt.

The Cowboy.-v .'tnrtecl to uork on 
Chĉ nc.i right off ihe reel, «corlng

hllllllK KllCIl
OcorKle L4;yrc’r wnlkrd, Jnck Hiidtkc 
daiibied to right centcr, catcher 
Buddy Hcslet wiii purix>!iely walked 
and Loewc grounded to Robb.

the X D play .

ii
B*it.«l. Ik ---- •'
Lamt. c l ______ 10:

S/'.w-EE’ii

&
K;;?

M.7f:

RSi

Legion Tournament 
,Will Be Transferred

ST. PAUL, Mlun.. Au(f. IB m  -  
The national American Legion Jun
ior biieboU champloiuhlp toumi- 
n tt t  wUl be transfetred from St. 
Paul. A. J . raadel, an offlcUl 
handling the tourney plans here, 
•old today.

Pandel said the move was made 
because of the outbreak of Infan
tile paralysis In Mlnnwots. Legion 
elflclati «U1 meet In iDdlanapolli 
tcnorrow. he said, to pick another 
•lie for the tournament.

Elk Hunters Picked
BOISft A\i*. J# — Mechanical 

•elector automaUcally picked out 
the names of 300 hunters who will 
be permitted to hunt for a mature 
bull elk on the Pocatello game pre- 
MTve auniDB Aug. as.

Til* 300 names were chcaen from 
VBong i f i i i  BppUcsUons filed with 
the tut« fish and game commls- 
^ n . The name* of the selected 
punters wlU be announced to their 

» fewhome town ____ _ ... .
days, Dlreetor Jomea O. Beck 
nounced.

Today-f drawing was the first for 
11 epeclal huntj scheduled this

C A S H
P A I D

F s r D e M u id D M tM i

HOBSES-COWS
■rbectttlber

s;.-7,_ . a n

:raONB 08  COLLECT 
.TwtafMh.m .

&
WIsm Co.

plate,
■nie Cowboyc uddei

the elghUi Inning- With one down. 
Hal Locwe beat out a bounder 
Orengo and went to second wl 
the manager threw wildly pwl fl 
Babo Jeiuen alnglcd to score Loe 
Sheehan was hll by a pitched bull 
and Arnold singled through 1 
box.

Tlie final Wransler run came 
the ninth when Bndtko doubled .. 
right cen ter nnd Henlei tripled 
against the right center field 

Too Much Ka.'parovlch
Ka.sp;irnvlch, wliri h:i.t hud the 

Indian sign on Twin Falls nil season, 
allowed the Cowboy.s only five hits 

0 first game, while the Uee.i 
getting seven off Bob Wlttlg 

and Wlllle Oreer.
A base on bnll.  ̂ to Dalton, his 

force-out by Bobb and Orengo's 
home run over tho left field wall 
gave the Bees two runs in the sec
ond Inning.

Tho Bees got three more In the 
second frame. Brovla got a life 
when Patterson dropped his fly 
and went to third when Rymer 
grounded out to Bonoml. Leonard 
walked. Kajparovltch popped to 
Radtke, but Brovin tcorrf when 
Wlttlg let go B wild pilch. D.illon 
walked and Robb singled to left to 
score Leonard. Dnlton came home 
when Orengo beat out a hll to 
Wlttlg.

Greer went Into pitch at the 
start of third Inning and the Bee.̂  
Immediately got to him for one 
run. Enos singled to left and Bro- 
vlâ s one-baser sent him to third. 
Enoe came home a moment later 
on a wild pitch.

Plve more Sail Lake City runs 
came over In the fifth innlntj. With 
one out Enos walked and Brovla 
doubled along the first base line.

TOTAI.S ........... 3G 9 7
Twin I'all* .....- , 000 000
S.U Ijike City ..... 2.11 030 x-D

Krrori; Grerr. I.oewc. rnltei 
Nlolen bu<: Itynier. Ilnme 
Orenio. THo-hs<e hltii: t'altmon, 
Brovla. Ituni halted In: Orrnco 

L...„: I Kobb, njmer 2, Double plays: l>al- 
ore on I'®’’*' 2- '-ef
. .[ |l.aie»; T«ln Kall  ̂ C, Salt Lake 5. 

.Struck out: by Wlltlg 2. Kn.iparo-
.... ... ' vich (I. (ifffr 1. nasen on liall»: ofl

WIttIf 3, Kasparovlch 3. Grerr 3.

I’ocatclld 7, Boise fi

HOIV THEY

STAND

Tourney Results

AveiiKcrh 17. (JonlliLs 2; Junior 
;owl)oys 12, Twill Falls Cowboys 
; Chick Hayes 36. Ootranders I; 

Gremllii.'i 30. Coca Cola.i 5; second 
round-Grrmlln.s IS. Avengers 2; 
Junior Cowboys C. Clilck Hayes IB; 
Connoliiiliin Twill F.ilk Cowboys 9, 
O.slraiukrs 2; Coca Coln.s 21. Oor- 

1 10.

Dr. Wm. E. Babcock
VETTERINARIAN

Twin Falls

IlonomI lb . 
lUdtkc 2b ..
Itnlrl c ...
Loewe u  ...
Jensen rf ...
Hheehan 3b ..

GAME

Ualton II ...
Robb 2b .....
Orenro 3b .. 
Henson lb .. 
Enoi If .......
Brotla rf _. 
Rymer ef ....
I,eonard e ....
Chesnei p ...

4 0 0 1 4 

34 4 e 27 11

______4 0 0 7
4 0 1 2  0

0 1 4  0
4 0 0 S 1

.......-..3 0 0 8 0
...........3 0 1 0  1

ToUls 30 0 s :
Twin Falls .............. 100 000 021—4
Ssll Uke tlly ........000 000 000-0

Error* — Hendon. Dolton, Orengo. 
Sacrifice -  Ilobh. Three base hit— 
Ileslet. Two base hlU — BadUe 2. 
Huns bailed In — Jenien. Arnold, 
lleslet. Double plays — Robb 
Leonard; ttadlke to Bonoml; I., 
ner to lleoson; Radtke, Loewe to 
B«Doml. Ufl oo bates — Salt Lake 
City 1. Twin FbIIi  II. Strock eat — 
by Cheuies I. Arnold 2. Bases 
balls — off Chesnes 7, Arnold J,

Rymer singled over oliort to 1___
both Enoi and Brovla. Leonard snd 
Kasparovllch walked to fill the 
bases. Dalton grounded to Loewe 

m his fumble Rynier counted.

WELDING
and Qtaeral OVERQAULINO 

CLIFTS WELDING 
AND REPAIR 8UOP 
Oa b ii llKbtaoS View

Free Farm Bulk Delivery
24 H O U R  5  g  U  I  ^  g  N IG H T

F O R  Y O U R  CAHS OR TRUCKS H ERE

Vting O u t  Fomoui

GASOLINE
G R E A S E S  A N B  OILS

BULK PLANT and\
SERVICE STATION _____

H IG H W A Y  SO EAST ON KIMBERLY K O A E

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Specia l Affeotion GUta to Tniek«r»

Five Home Games
AU3I0N, Alls- IG-Mn«lc Vlil-

played In T»'ln F 
ters. the 3clio<iI 
nniinced.

I play flvo hnino 
cil till' coiite.st.', 

alLv Harold So«- 
s reglstr.ir. nn-

■ Cyai

FUMIGATION

Bedbnn. Mothi. Flea*. PesU 

See Olio Wllllaraa 
Twin Falb or CUj Floral 

Pboo* S61 or 6le

Coast League

G E T  YOUR FARM LOANS
morf

8BB

J. E. WHITE

Chapman Hits 
3 Home Ruiis, 
Beat Red Sox

PHILAUiiPHIA, Aug. Ifi -
Sam Cluipiniiii hit three runs 0 
slnstc and drove In four rur 
the Atlilctlc.i defeated the Red

T.\<iO M TODAY
STOCKTON. Cillf.. Aus. 16 hV, 

riite.s .iiinthoi birthday here today. 

coac l̂c. ,̂ Is 84 yciir.i old.

++*̂M̂+++̂*+*++++++4-++*+++
A .J-L  ̂ eLECTidC IELECTKIC 

MOTOR +
REPAIR  t

Wlilni.md tn<UII>tlont 
Ken llodder | 

Twin KalUEIectrlc4> 
Aaauonj

Kerrigan Sold
SAN DIEDO, Calif., Aug. 16 W  

—BUI Starr, president of ihe 
San Diego club, announced tlie 
purchase of soutiip.iw pitcher 
Bob Kcrrlsiin from Boise's Pio
neer leaituc club today. Kerrigan. 
Khii at la-st rfivirlr. hnd wnn l.S 
and last 11. will report ticxt 
.spring.

Mother Dies
MURRAY, UUih. Aug. IQ (/!■) —

mother n( ex-tir:'vywrlvln iliam- 
plon Jack Dcmp.'cy, died yc-stcr- 
(lay at tlic 21-acrc UUh farm f,hc 
had operated clRlit years. Death rc- 
FDlted from cau.'.es Incident lo age.

Softy Second 
Half Grown

Ooinlcs'a forfeit Yletor? over 
Kimberly, the Sterllns Jewelers von 
the champloiwhlp of the ««coRd half 
In the Men'* City SoftbaU league 
lut nlghU Tlie Sterllngi won seven 
games while icvlns none. The BruD»- 
rick also flnlihed undefeated but 
ad one less victory.
Lost night's results; Sterling 9, 

Klmt>erly 0; Idaho E^z 0. Firestone 
0; Dunting 5. Chevrolet 3; Bruns
wick 38, B. and M. 11: Coca-Cola B. 
Reese O; Beangrowcrs 9. O. P. 
Siiaggs 0; Timmons 13. Cosgrtffs 0; 
vrw 8. Troy 0.

'‘'"'lA tl............. ..........■%*’" «*** iWo
I1rei..wkk__ __________  1 • l.ott

H)T KOK SKASON 
POCATELLO. Auff. 10 lU.PJ-Man- 
Scr BUI Brcnzul of llii; Potuiello 

Curdlnak of the Pioneer league In- 
Jure<t three fingers of his right 
hand In a game alth Boise Wednes
day night, and will be out of the 
lineup for the rest of the season.

nier NOW!
TO BE SimE OF HAVING 

NEXT WINTERS

W a r b e r g  B r o s .
C O A L  -  STORAGE -  MOVING

FARMERS!
Here's W hat You've Been 
Waiting Fori

DOUBLE ARM HYDRAUUC

B o o s t e r  H o ists
FOR INSTALLATION U N D E R  PLATFORM, 
STARE. EXPRESS A N D  SPE C IA L  BODIES 

HerculH 'Super-Power Cei>t«r L U f HrdrtuUo Holst futuret are 
embodied In all Herculei Boooter HoUts. UnlU built to mount 
beneath all types of bodlea and •till nolnUln nonatl loading 
belgbL

Hercules Dump Beds a n d  Hoists Now on Hand

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
Phone 86 Tw in F a lls  251 lU iii West

Kidd's Garage-Burley

SHOP THE CATALOG WAY AT

S T O R E  I N  T O W N !

I f  Us merchandise that isn't carried In  our local retoil store have it-ordcrcd 

in for your inspcclion under our new  “Customer I’ick-Up Scrvice." Save 

up to 259> on transportation cohIk. Pay nothinK until merchandise is ac< 

ccptcd by you. Shop by phone or in  person at our catalogue sales dept.

" iS a O ii/ iu ii iv f

M y m t  6 a e ^ '

SHOP AT CATALOG SALES DEPT.

FALK'S—Selling .4gents for

Twin Falls
Phone 16*0
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
NEW YOIIK. At.*, 14 OPl- 
Stwk*—LewMi kadan cunllniM qul< 

. II 1 
CotUa- îlur! rotn'mUilon hou» a«l

Livestock

fi^dHcV .
;.S5a

Grain
ailCACO. ^Au», It y il

I’otatoos-Onions

81-BusheIPea 
Yield Leading 
Area Harvest

With ih* M«cl pea crop in M»gle 
Valley nearly harveatcd, most pea 
dealer* In Tisln Falls Friday re
ported > high quality crop ant 
heavy yields up to 81 bushela ar

A few late crapj ore BtUl iinhar- 
veiled but dp:i!cr.i csllmttlcd llml 
bclttcen 75 i>rr cent to 00 per cent 
of the crnp now In the ware* 
noiist. The few rcmnlnlnB fleld« 
vet to be h.irvc.Mcd are on

Hljthr.l So Far
Tlic hichr.st yield yet report' 

llie i>ca Ilc.ilfr.s, which contmct the 
Inrmer’* crop . .̂rly In the >c«,
1 biL-;hels l<i llie ncrc. The hi. 
icld war, imi'liitcd by Milford Jon 
lid C. It. Nferrlll near Kclcn.
One ixa <le,ilrr ;.atd that the f.( 
c.ix on thr nortlLilde are Ji 
riichlna llirir Imrvr.Mlng peak and 
itliiKiUd tJi.1t some exceptional 

iilnli m.ty l>e produced later

One ili.'ikr Mild lli:«t the aven 
...s ,.pi.ri,Nliiiatcly 20 1 

put lil::ti.T Ih.in year and 11 
iicfp urir M'Vcral yields In I

■ tpottc

. a has Dcrn In p;i ........ .
Two dealers remarked that the 
cpf. were In better condition Ihls 
•ar l)ccaiL-e there wa.i little weevil 

..\mnKe and altrlbuted that factor 
llio •■iucccis of aerial crop Otistlnc. 
Wind catiicd a little damiiRc to 
•a crop-

yield.
I) per (

Garage-Home on 
List of Permits

Tlu-ee Freckle Editors, Now 
Frantic, Plan Added Awards

— _ moment of Inspired despera
tion the Ireckle editor went Into 

huddle Friday with the first and 
fteeond aul»tant freckle editors and 
came up a plan to reward man; 
of the young folks who have taken 
such an Intere-jt In the Tlmes-News 
freckle contest.

When the conleet waj first start- 
I. six pHzcA were offered for the 

owners of Uie six best (aces of 
freckles, but since that time the 
Interest shown by Mgalc Valley 
■ >y-i and girls lias surpassed all 

ipectotlons. Friday, os entries 
pa.ued the 40 mark, the freckle cdl- 

decided that E îinethlng would 
honor the many 
•>n't win any of 
me flimhy "Hon-

contc.stniits » .........
the .-ilx prlze.K: no m>ii 
ornble Mention' rlbl 
printed up by the T 
the.ie will be awardt 
girb who don't finite 

M In the conle.st. 
t don'l pu.sh. bcc

and

c Blve

winners will be listed In tbe Times* 
IfewB, as well as those wbo can re
ceive thetr ̂ 'Mononbla Meotlon' 
ribbons by coming to the editorial 
offices of the newspaper.

So keep watching the Ttoca-Ne' 
freckle contest stories for this ai 
nouncement.

Photos of entries are being pub
lished as rapidly as space will per- 
nUt. and as soon as contestants see 
their pictures in the paper they are 
welcome to come to the 'nmes-News 
office nnrt receive the free enlarged 
photCki of them.wlves.

To dale, the contest has enrolled 
Mx girl:. Smnllut entry Is a little 
boy two and one-half years old. 
Oldest entry Is a girl 13, The num
bers of romc.stanti in other age

Aer dumber of

Suspect’s Tale Was Fancy One 
Blit Cliiefs Too Hard-Headed

<1 Glllpttc docs-

Ncv., Friday to face the holtl-up

dnesdiiy. the Twin Palls pollen 
dep;irtment was Advbed by Sheriff 
C. L. Smith of Elko county that n 

. wnnled for armed robbery 
nilKlit be headed thh way, and tiiat 

Itk-ht .still have his artillery

TelJj of '-llacl llombre"

ntoTwIn FiilLi 
-•hict Gillette. 
'PMt members

I

Gu

^Stock Averages

<c^a.4 kr Pr«»)

R e a l Estate Transfers
Inrannation runblied by 

Twin Fall* Till* and 
T tnt CMBpaay

<• w-

JM d to (kjrinlUog !■ sudc In 
- w t  *lto .  jeent, iw twM

Parolees Ordered 
To State School
hn \V. Wrlib, 17, and Lh aii Mmi- 

17. bntli jwirnlcr.s frnni the 
Utah state lndu.-.lrlnl fchool, »erp 
cDmmltted Prlrt.iy to the Idaho stnte 
Industrial school by District -JikIsp 
Jnmes W. Porter after tlic yoiith.̂  
plenilcd guilty to a chame of Rrand

The youths, who were bolh et>m- 
mltted to the sUle Institution, "iin- 
till tliey are 21 unlpM sooner re
leased." were arrested for the theft 
of an automobile on June 10.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Kail <.hani;<‘s 
loM (. oi <

The mcmb<-r.'lil|) drive bnnqtiet 
wa.s c;incelli-tl Ijccausc posilbllltlf! 
of a larjjc niiDotil were poor. A 
crcw i)f men ftxmi the Keneral mem- 
ber.'hip of the rhiitnber will be re-

Mldent, outlined 
(lulc which goes 
y and will Im

re ported 
gotlatlnns for I 
? carried on . 
illroad offlcla

U no further ne- 
[iroved ser\'lce will 
the present with

Supervisor Selected 
For Parking Meters

John Steven* of Twin Falls will 
be named supervisor of parking me
ters, Police Chief Howard Gillette 
announced Friday.

StevcM, who has been enEtised in 
electrical work. U a native of T»ln 
Fulls and Is a graduate of Twin 
Falls high school.

His duties win hielude super\lslon .
! {he meters for medianlcal elfl-: 

clency and other details of their \ 
operation.

r.-prcs. the
=',ill.s and Duhl 
■rco will be c:illrd off. Hiatt 
■me directors conferred with 

Haivson. Salt loke City, 
niannner for the railroad, 

:her Union Pacific officials

>tcd to Bp- 
, « recruiting 

IMclnho platoon’ 
and support the

bull<lin>; 
n.' h.l̂ .■ bucn filed with Twin 
Ctty Clerk Qrnru-o A. UavI.son. 

:o liv :’2 private n.irase cnMhig 
will be built or inorlarIe,>.̂  

.s b> JamM H. Cuiich, IOC 
lie north, m Hr>bui

Uow(•r̂ , ir 
cindcr block 

J by 24 feet

I'our Arrests

Herbert Mtnjiu and Kenneth 0. 
Webb, picked up nt 10:10 p. m. 
Thitrr<lny and charKccI with dl.'Sturb- 
liiK the prace. paid finos of SIO and 
115, resprcllvely. as well as co.sU.

-John W, Chcry nnri Henry Eu- 
Kene WatiiTson were each fined $15 
on Inloxicntlon charm-.'i, Tliey were 
arrc.stod nt 1 a. ni. PYlday on North 
Wa.shlnRton. Cherry was relea.̂ ed 
upon payment of his fine; but W 
lerMin was committed to serve' 
days In the city jall upon falli 
to provide the money.

proposal.

Fire Damages House
Fire cnuj-etl "con'ldi-ralfe damage' 

to n one-room dwelling when II 
broke out ut 11:10 |i. in. Tliur.sdiky 
In a hoiue at 6D3 Adnm-s street be- 
lonBlni? to Robert Lee Murphy. 
Twhi KalU.

Asleep in an adjacent house at 
the time. Miirpliy wna awakened 
by UiB flames and gave the alarm.

The blare which .'prnnj from an 
undetermined source, was .squelched 
by firemen within 15 minutes after 
they arrived.

Twin Falls Markets
LIVESTOCK 

[hi kuuS»n, 

itch«n, IM to 17i Ite

t i t s

S i- .

&

OTHER MAINS 

fMdll *b“

. dHln uneMdl

Gt.J. rijiw  IM.r of.',V”nlllB*.l*IJ» 
POTATOES 

oat of mailiM; iii;plf prMtt-

r>'K rOUt-TRT 
n.

S:V"=
t e . * A -

Week’s Hiking Trip 
Will End Saturday

Tttclve wear>’ Boy Scout.s will trek 
home Saturday nfler a week-lons 
hiking trip In the primitive area of 

Sawtooth mouniolns. The boys 
expected to complete their tour 
• the Clark-Miller ranch north 

of Ketchum Friday evening and 
return to Twin FalLi Saturday.

They have been accompanied by 
James L  Hamstreet and Robert W. 
DeBuhr. field executives.

t 6J per c

Pants Pinned up, 
He Leaves Town

officers ami who told u story of 
rldliiK with II "bad hombre" who had 
Rolteii off thr trntn, but Tidwell 
olferrd to help tlie olflccrs find thiJi

ilc told olftceri that they might 
be nble to nab the bandit when a 
IrelRht rolled into Kimberly, but 
Chief Olllctte, who.̂ e su.’̂ picloiis 
were nrou'-ed, took Tidwell along. 
Naturally, there was no one on the 
iraln when it camo inlo Kimberly, 
and the chief, who.̂ e original theory 

' .............  't>e:t seemed

II pla
•rlflcal

Grenilins and 
Leyrers Win 
Ball Crowns

The Leyrcr AU-Stars had to go 
four extra innings to down the 
Arnolds « U> 4 and/capture the 
Little aiost league championship 
Friday mornlnf. but the Oremllns 
walked aU over the Chick Hayes 
team 2a to 8 to win the Tlmts-Newj 
Junior American leegus crown.

In  the consolation games the Jen
sen Alf-Stara whipped the Heslets 
a to 2 and the Twin Falls Cowboys 
won from the Coca-Cola team 
forfeit.

Larry E>ean and Billy Williams of 
the Ixiyrcrs clubbcd homo 
the champions. Tlie tw 
were tied 2 to 2 at tJie end of the 
fifth innlnn and each twm kept 
-iddlng a run an Inning until the 
Lcyrcr's broke tlirough with r 
brace of tallies on some heavy hit' 
ting and'stolcn hasa.

Al Wcstcrgren, Tlmca-News clr- 
pre.sentcd

if the V

and sporu^man.shlp awards. The 
HeslcLs won the hport.’-inaii.slilp rib
bon* for the Ultic Giant IcanDc 
and the Junior Cowlwjs received 
that award in the Tlincs-News 
Junior American loop.

Lliic-iip for the Grcmlln.s included 
Kooniz, W. nile, J. Rile, Heter.soii, 

lock, Morrell, Hailey,
Daili

,s Wet I. Chu 1, Davb
Bob Fula.?h, Tom 

ay Freeman. Al Mln«o, John Mer- 
II iiiul Ocntry.
The Uyrer line-up was Ike Dean, 
j; Vtrnie McClean, bs; Dar Dean, 

lb: Billy Wllllama, p; Tommy Wil
liams. cf; Larry Dean, c: Eugene 
McDonald, 2b: Bill Dean. If; Keith 
Hardy, rf: and Avery Floyd, utility. 
The Arnold's team Includes Danny 
Davl.-!. c; Bobby Wheeler, p; Bob 
MllllBikii. lb: Jack Holland, 2b; 
RoKcr Tyler. 3b; Garth Tyler, If; 
■■■ rner Tyler, cf; Skippy Holland, 

Sony Wall. rf. and Ocne Ulrich, 
■nn Potter. Dewey JohnMon, John 
idrey and Jerry Johason, utUity.

lias l«-forc a 

r. ni'

District VFW Meet 
Slated for Aug. 25

■nie sixtli district Veteran of For- 
rliin War and VTW auxiliary meet
ing will be held at 1:J0 p.m. Auk'. 
25 at the I.O.O.F. hall In Ketchum, 
Art M. Peters, adjutant of the Tw in 
Fall.s [XMl, announced Friday.

Ilefreshment.s will be a pot-luck 
dinner i.nd veterans attending are 
refjucsled to bring their own tnble 
service, he s.'Ud.

Merill Oce. Gooding, i.s dlstrlci 
VFW commander, Posu to be rep- 
rc.sented nt the meethn; will be Twir 
Falls. Burley, Rupert, Ketchum 
Hailey. Olenns Ferry. Duhl, Good- 

and Jerome.

by Dko. and he 
II iiroceediiiK.s. 

lie WHS turned

100 Estate Left 
By T. 0. Neeley

A petition for letter* of adminis- 
•ation of tlie Ntnte was filed Tliurs- 

probate court here by a
, Mr.i.UlRht

and a son, Tlioma-s D, Neeley.
Tlie pelitlan .staled the csinto 

consLited of personal proix'rty val
ued nt J300, and would not exceed 
isoa.

Tlie petition ref|ueslcd that Harry 
enoli be n.imcd admlnistralor. 

Probate Judge C. A. Dailey .■icL the 
■ arlng for 10 a. m. Monday. Aug.

Doctor Bills Lead 
To Civil Suit Here

Unpaid doctor bills totalling 
■ IS .-italinoo- interest 
rr.day by the Westeri

Harold Williams In

Discharges
Cbartes R . Buker, Jack Mosro« 

PerUn*. Edward Uroy Emeek. Rob
ert ?rancla Manaman, Marsant 
Llnnea Lotsoo -fcertlflcaU of HtU- 
Jactorjr aervlee). Dotiald L. WUsoti.

$414.05 plus

probnt
D j

here
H. E. Lamb, who practiced 

moving to Oregon 
aso. seets collectk

S68 pill! J70.00 It
i $240.50 plas In- 
m Feb. 15, 103D, 
ry interest rates

phiintlff.

GlrrS CONTINUANCE
An order of continuance w,.s Ir 

.'.Ufd I'rldiiy by DL'.trict Judsc Janu

U Morten.sen, chalrgeci with dii

enco of alcohol on Aug. C. The de 
fciidnnt waa rele.iicd Irom cu.uody 
oil six months parole.

FILES WAGE SLIT 
Claiming J12B.18 I* due In back 
.-iFe-s, Ted Draper, a truck clrlvt 

filed a civil .suit ngaln.st his formi 
. . , Charles Pler.-on. In pn 

bale court here Thursday, Draper 
, HI;

Trifles
These Junior league baseball 

games mean a lot to those 
j-ounssters and dn you think 
they’d miss a chance to play In 
the champloashlp tournament?

Not Eddie Dailey, first base
man for the Oremllns. Do you 
think a couple broken rlb« and 
a sprained ami a-ould keep him 
from playing? They dldnl. Eddie 
played a mighty fine game at 
first base today as the aremllns 
won the Tlmes-News Junior 
American league championship, 
beating the Chick Kaye* team 38 
to «-

tUQQEST CASn PRICE FOR

CREAM-EGGS
STRAIN  PRODUCE CO.

PhoBo M7W

“Auto-Rock’
Lubrication

with tbe 
Swaylnt MoUou

uiurea poslUre lulnleatloo 
loto every beulng. 6m  It to* 

.'4*7. •( th«

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

l»*<REPAIRS
WhUc You Walt 
While Yon Shop

naif Sole*. 20 Mlnale* I 
I IleetTap. 3 Minutes 

BUDGET PRICES ' 
FOR.MEIILY TURNER’S* ‘ 

NOW ITS f .  —

REPAIR

WE’VE MOVED
From Shosbone and 9th 

NOW LOCATED AT 
220 SHOSHONE EAST
Former 8eU Tmelor Bldg, 
Sldedoor Entraoee • Next (o 

O. P- Skatn
SEE US

For General Aolo and Track 
REPAIRING OF ALL KIN-DS

BALLENGER’S 
AUTO SERVICE 

PHONE 619
Same Old Number

it 1IU060N-CLABK 1

To A ll Users of

H. C. Little
Oil Furnaces
Hare jotir (nmace cleaned 
tbi* month, at loslallallons 
wUl keep oar men occupied

R .o h e \ i€ .£ e i

FOR SALE
•38 Ford Transmission 
V-8 Ford Riolor to install In 

U-36-37 Ford car 
'41 Chevrolet High Torque 

Truck entlno
We'll Initall em!

Phone 2233

Walker Bros. 
Auto Repair
Across From Orangt

AROUND THE ROUTE

Talk about Bcicntlflc research
n hci egg.

, pt.rfcc
to us In nati 
package, has not 

escaped scicntlflc attention. Oil- 
hig, 5 Bt'cond boiling, and chemi
cal shell trealmenl are among 
the metlicxls being developed lor 
kccpinB egKs fresher from farm 
to Uie breakfast table.

Itl,hl s the c :t tim
y your * ipply of FLV SPRAY 

and we've got It In any imounu 
you need from quarts (o barrefa. 
We've a real good stock of Heavy 
Duty Milk or n'ater PaiU.

It is rumored that soaie ener
getic poultrymen have even fed 
their hens hannleM vegetabU 
dyes, to produce eggs with red 

colored yolks. WU&t 
next?

Rubber belling and endless belti 
lor your threshen and farm ma
chines. Also bell dresslot.

^  . I

year a«o, ( 
III or buy I 

wonder if j
r bill]

Inst received a large ibipment of 
Daylon- KAN HELTS for moat 
ill makr can. trucks, traeton | 
ind farm machlnev f

n.surance figures show us where | 
I Kreat many accidents happen ( 
n Uie kitchen . . . Many a man 
an loll you that he's had to eat J

estlmntcd that almost one- 
Uilrd of all motor cars manufnc 

ed since their Inception are 
the highways today.

i have anolher ahlpn.ent of 
those all White Enamel KIT- 
CHEN RANCEH. Make the little 

n happy »llh one of these 
I this falL

DEE PACE SALES CO.
"Oo the Itoad to the Ilotpltal 

la Twin Falla.- rhgo* m

MINERAL SALT
Treat stock now to help control 
bloating from Qreen Alfalfa, Clover. 
Larkspur. Soeeieweed. etc.

DUGLEB MINEBAL BALT 
is fed like an; ordinary u lt  
in Salt Boxea or Uckt at 
mUed with your grain ra
tions ouiiBK tb« danger per* 
lod of Bloating. Aad cost* 
only 1 or 3 cenU per head 
per montli.

GT7ABANTCB 
Bugler Mineral Balt wm 
treat ao7 bunch of stock to 
your satlafaetlOD or your 
money reXtmded.

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
Caldwtil. Idahs

LIVESTOCK SALE
EVERT MONDAY

Our utw l (oed nm this week wlU loelgde ear load Teal-wiM 
vnu* (at csttle-Hon tepped laat wtA

Gooding Livestock 
Commission Co.

ni-J« DKLVDJ UNCOLM. I1I-B4

“ W e ’re Market Axcntu on IKe'M aln  Ltne"
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Phone

38 ^rA S S 'lF ll;D - A l!)t> [ tR T rS lN C 3 Phone

38

W ANT AD RATES

OEAOLCKES. /oi CU«ltl«l «nl,i 
WMk dix». 11 >. m. 

Saxdu I too 6>lumir

SPECIAL NOTICES

I. Coonir Ho«t.lt«l.

SALESI.ADY. Al»o for l~0.tr
*ork. BU«iJr work. A»pl-__ r>_L.anlB Hii« I

HAl-rS GIBI.

f tE L ^  W A N T E D — M ALE'

Vousn mmn t» ne.. Cl.r-

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT

THE MOOSE HALL
IN

JEROME, IDAHO 

Music bj- 

B IL L  MEI D INGER
AND THE 

Rocky MounlAln Playboy»

DEAN  & ROCKY

MONEY TO L O A N

LOANS & F IN A N C IN G
Oh

W. C. R O B IN SO N  

1 1 S ? lo 'T c W S & ‘

WANTED— R E I ^ .  L E A S E ’

HOMES FOR  SALE

i 'uEMO*OK*'hil" '

>«rM, Ml MIMInn. r. II. RmU Wan-

FARM S FOR SALE
r~ACRES KMr CKMdlnt, (Wiod tcil), (

SPECIAL Îor ul« on icreuiil «f »ocr 
M u ia  oMr T«1t< 

Tftlli htftvy *nll, pltntr ct
t'ulNlro. Kor (Ini clui Inrntnafti.

• ' On»-K*If <«.h,

iJliT' MflBERH IIOHi: PAIiTl.V
FUnNtKHEO. Uro lldnirooir M-

( 'K r iL  C. JONES

Drr«aU; KECt>Et>

J .  E, White Agency

Y O U N G  VET ERA N S

Inn UO.M ■ w**l> tn flirt. Trimr«r> 

«!l mSobe!'*dib¥ ^ imo VETERAH 
ItOTEL BOOtnSON 

ROOM IK 
NO PHONB CALLS

DUSINESSOPPORTUNIT IES

n. II WRIGHT 
• t T-F. * P.A. U.P. R.n.

PHONE 2010 O E  330

'''‘fobced' ^ o ' s h x "*' 
ntCAHsr^Or aL^EALTU

F. J . B A C O N  & SON

PHONE 1872W

NEW LISTING

CECIL C. JONES
UrXtlx n.rk * Truil lIMl.

(^MODERN
I b.droem̂ Iu.r,r. I.. r«m
• lolitr. Onir II.OVilM 

NEW
I rnAm hokiit. A v«r7 nlc« p)tf« 
modvrn. iS.m.OS

C. E. ADAMS

DETW EILER B RO S . 
Phone 800

LIVESTOCK -POULTRY
rOR OAUSl^tOO^l^ r»iin« »^iu

YBMjiOld W  m>r> ud4t< hen.. pbZu

~ G O O D  THINGS TO E i ^
I Oo<̂  lltwlni

ph<in« OlKinil.

CARIXJIS- AMERICAN « a: 
Ilahl. Fbcn. 70 

CARTER'S INDEPWDE.ST U

HOMES KOR S A L E

SC H O O LS  AND TRAINING
BEAU 

uUl

_ U ^
CHIROPRACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPS
»N1GKT3 D.rtHf >nJ D«ut, Siiti 

Ptx>n« tOI. Famaocnta l»—IlL tUraa 
KcC*b«._____________________

LOST AND FOUND
I/3feT:~ r ; .  ; rT .'ln.’H7^rd'.' i;i>

C. A. RO B IN SO N

LOST In̂ ''

f0UNU.“Mk7'"'Vrii'; ; 

"ifyL* «n3’r»lr/f'Tlm»i-N»-..
SITUATIONS WANTED

WaRtXD. W^ti, .iMnlr, b,~lj;a'b5;

PAIN-̂ ING hr Ih. >

CURTl7h‘s” wub̂ J

I»».l 

itrauliai lei

VANTSfi:' I

w S '

Togr fcoma. a{lamnon>. B
OMn I. Cr»catr.n-. Aut» Cei

EXrEniENCED^ liimn'^wlih e 

*nil I-'Nard. Ĉ nuct Gaorrt Tip

H E L P  W ANTED— FEMALE
WANTED I fHu Itaa (naDUln~ iirl, ai-

EXPERIENCED w'ilir«« wMl.d. Atrplj
In p«rMn. BsoU'a Ca(«.

Wantei!.. «».r.tor: w.y ,
Phon. W. Shaaliraa.__________

RtXEPTIONIST tn iJocWr. ofti,-..

iBnrMnr îll '̂laln ■ 
»AIT|itEM' W

• Apshr l» far»oo. Uwtm't B

—  W ANTED —

GIRLS

S A W Y E R ’S BARBECUE

FULLTIM E

FOUNTAIN GIRL
APPLY IN PBBSON 

W A L G R E E N  D RU G  CO.

WANTED
SALESLAD IES

AND

W AITRESSES
rULLTIUE SlPI<OYMENT

F . W . W OOLWORTH CO.

o m o B o n U i 

C H EV BO LET  GARAGE

M A N  TO OW'N 

And Operate Route

Rn» opt^riunUr «na r»n^otk ̂ rlfh

IN C O M E — D U P L E X

l.a bMllt for ■ Oapl.r. No

B IL L  C O U B E R L Y

M Y

S E R V IC E  STATION 

TOR LEASE TO AN 

O IL '&  GA S  CO.

LO G  C A B IN  

SE R V IC E  STATION

ON CLEAK LAKE ROAD

N E L L IE  E . B AUGHM AN
130 North n th  s tm t 

BOHLs IDAHO

I’ TIIISE llEFOm: ^CIIOOL1

ELMER PETERS

IP YOU ARE INTERESTED 
IN A OOOD

CATTLE RANCH

K. C. GRAVES & SON

A SPLENDID

T I * S

Inr Pna'aila'n S<r<- '
PRICED WAY BELOW J1ABKCT

C. A. ROBINSON

5 BEDROOM 
liloiiern Home

fornllura Ir.̂ luOH In rrka uf

MRS. w, I. McF a r l a n d

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

J. C. MARTIN
EDEN. IDAHO

REAL E S T A ^  FOR SALE

FOR QUICK S A L E
•4m t J Wrrwn. Kt

Urn lol. lUmif.
Phone T26-R 

SEE TONIGHT 
7;S0TO 10:00 P. M.

M ISC . F O R  REN T
IPORTSMAN'B tr.ll«.“ a i ^  ™  

ilpMd for cunplnr br «r vM.

M O N E Y  TO LO A N

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  CO. 
LO A N S

N E E D ^ O N E Y ?  

RSLIANOB CRBDrr CORP.

a  ROr HENDERSON 
Wh«n In Deed of »

LOAN
SE C U R IT IE S  C RED IT  

C O RP .
BtdJo Bldf. PtMO* m

StVCRAL inrn'H tn V f  uacu. 
Wall F»ll r«̂ MMkn.
(tid up. for furlh.r iBfornntlon. In-

E. W . McROBERTS & CO. 
Elks BWg. Ph6ne »0

" T a W IS  FOR SALE

U S ’.*?.. Dos Llala. Elm

I. U;>̂  '

twraca hulHlnffa

THiC
BABCOCKAGENCY

FARM  IM PLEMENTS
ANIEI>. li»<l »W*Ml«)l>frr rai'aT'wIUi

-g-‘  “ .-l.E

h, KlmWJr-
rt.w ‘r„.^d^Ur,lv;r..rio. .̂r fnr.h.i 

«̂ iO il<-CoilJJlCK.D.»rlni

V.1L ,Vo’»,Tn"h'r
lt.E: Salt

•Ui-ktr. I
iJSIiR..

SANO-ON »9«r» a cnUlrilora. I

xiackimlUiw. au*li<»
Shop.

LATisr

______S f t u . . . .
m l̂l. Joa ntunl.

SEE 

The New 

POW ER SPRAYERS

SELF'S 
Tractor Division

BUSINESS A N D  PROFBSSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
•  BICYCLB SALES 4 SBRVICB

BiwlM Ct«»«7. Pk. Ml. Ul M«im Am J

•  CLBANSRS & DYEBS

>• tsd M. w. Pfc. «W

•  COUUSRCUL PRINTINO

•< «S Ua4t-

► FLOOB SANDINQ

D. K  B«U«. Ftm MlBita. Pli. HIM.

•  QLASS-BADIATORS
»BiMi« a*4. m  u< <. rh. o iw .

Kv Shop. IX Ib4 Bt. a.

UlUBOQIiAPBlNO

• U0NB7 TO LOAN
XS tor nOUE5 tfi Lowa. Bm 

B.lldiw. Ph«^ »«v._
ITeOPATHIC CLiniCS

• PLUUBING t  HBATlttO '
AaBMT*. lu  «i a  n .  UM

* RBPBIGSRATOR 8BBVICB

* SI0N8 A SHOWCARDS
laturtM- w. r,

•  TYPaWRJTBBS

» VBNBTUN BUNDS
▼ExrruM kUND rwe* x
•  WATBB SOFTBNBia
iMtvfi. a t  I t  ■ f>ik tm

K w am am . CM«Af am . n . •••.

W o Are Now Making 

BEAN CUTTERS

rOR ALL MAKES Of TRACTORS 
ALSO NEW MODEL. ALL STEEL 

HYORADLIC LIFT

POTATO FILER

PA U L  EQUIPMENT 

And Welding Shop
PAUL. IDAilO 

Ptoet Datlv. «2tUI

H A Y . C RA IN  AND FEED  '

SEPsr

FOR 8AI

" B . t e r g . . E

Sunny Slope 

PEACHES AND 

BARTLETT PEARS

OHDER EAflUV

GRO W ERS MABKET

M ISC . F O R  SALE

OR 8ALEi~WiilTirla« Utl b

IF.W Ihirckcri/I i»«t. Na- t b. ». mMor. 
L*irn m«w«r. B*nlurr eol, ta», U<t»’» 
blrrfla. 311 l^uat. 

iOMl'LTTfc, atok »ol» eliM.^Wa toull. 
rtuhl Aato ClAM SopplT. *» sortb

li FOOT InUrJ n.n, 
ucallant condition.

) tin bolMlnc. Smtll qniivlW of 
brick. Inô lr* Caa SUt« Ilaflnlof

Good—Reconditioned 
BtNQER 6EWTKO MACHINES 
AVAILABLE NOW AT YO0R

SINGER 
SE W IN G  M ACHIN E  CO.
Ill Sboabona N. Pboaa 141

W ANTEDTOi''BUY
WANTW>7“Trtlla« booaa.1 lltbl t-«kad

tf^lara. Woodr S»1 Pbopa HtJ.

WANTEI): 11..n r,jiur

I.. . .— :—7t-

wA.STrn 
RMkb Triunipli 

NO. 1 POTATOES 
Irinho 

Grouers Apsociation

’ VCIKIC aupat” clrru:»ilr.| iTuur 
u  i>.». Frank TkU. ElmtKttr.

*ood

kY ENTIKE hoo,̂ hoM'r„r-,;ii;;77 
laelortlnir̂ ;̂  C. E. Rtjw.^rie^

<̂r|U allâ . Rafrliattud 

Dunk Bad.. Hi,J-o;j.

ADD
MORE WALL AND BABE 

CABINETS

To >mjF rrwanl bullulna for rô r 
kllekan. Dlffarant altaa ivillabti AT

S E A R S  ROEBUCK & CO.

M iSC. FOR SALE
;0h !U1.: .O..ro..'.ba.d.r,

W & S S W IS -
'v.r .‘n4 onia* 13 /a?»a ahoUoi

• ! All maul liorfli. cowbor titu. «rh(M,
• na« »tlh balla, btllonna. nikbar hill, 
lola. makara alt. T-li) FjIIi - 
fc Auio Supplr. .crma from Pwt <

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OP

Rolled Brick Siding

Buff . T*»«irr - R»J • OrtTJl/>n« 
D»«j«alBI Fall « <11 »al<hia of m>!-

W est«m  Auto Supply Co.

SPEC IA L !
1 lb. M.K.T. llna.

JUST AnnivzD

"’"S H S a ""
D IA M O N D  HARDW ARE

THE IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 

HAS SOMETHING SrECIAL NOW

I t<r dlf(ar«s( alM pip* laria x> 
«hd tUal calvart plp« llsbt ala 
hnuaa MiJ b»m doori SkalKn I

j r r  ruHPB
mSIOATlON PUUPB 
PUSSURE trSTEMS

KRENGEL'S -  485

JU ST  ARRIVED

CAimZNS 
COVElALIiS 

•WALLTENT8 
PACK 8A0K8 
PLASHLIOHTB 

BWIMMINO TRUNKS 
HUNTINO KNIVES 

NEW RUBBER BOATS 
U a H T  BtnOOR JACKETS

T W IN  FALLS 

A R M Y  STORE
(0 MAIN •ODTB PBOHI It:

IN  STOCK N OW ! 
D O U B L E  D RA IN  BOARD

KrrCHEN CABINET SINKS

A  &  B PLUM BING 
. A N D  HEATING CO.

DININO ROOM cnAIRR

FUK-NITUIIE STORE

CA RLO A D  O F
UNFINISHED BOOK CAflEa 

UNTINISHED CHESTS

INNER BPniNO 
MnttreM is Box Springs

M9.»l

Lovely B«leellOB'of 

PICTURES 

TABLE L,0.n>S $058 
W RITINa DESKS

W^ESTERN 

AU T O  SUPPLY CO.

AUTOS F O R  SA LE  i

^  s m  CAta ..

Can ftad Itudoi

M cV E Y ’S

W E  B U Y  &  SELL 
A ll K inds  

USED  C A RS

^aa lr^E ^SK f^p 'tbV  -  **
• _ Î^1^RNATI0NAL H to % «m  

‘ ""OLOSMOBILE COtTP*, nils

■ R O E M E ffs '*

PARTS rOR JEEPS 
BTVOEBAKERS — rORO 
CHEVROLET — G. K. 0.

AND DODGE TRUCES
Armr Tlr« ____tnj»-nUO

Trtllar «ala arilb «-pl» tlr«
Dqbp M  bolat»—Ten Ubia 
Molon •nd Motor Bkxki 
CMn1iib»fi»—P»i« boxM ter M i  
AmarlMa BcMh Wln^khU

WIpm

JEROM E  A U T O  PARTS

H A FER  T R U C K  PARTS
Pbona 4IMJ BoIm. U(b*

a S :

TiTUES

..........  ".^U pro tr.lUr.'

Ezc*ll«)il nibbM. I
citn.

EXTIIA rood. *11 a.... -

br»k«. r.frlx_̂ '*toT.

am traitor, r«r tIrM._
....... alaclrlo rafrlnratar. Good
■•Hoo»»r'a Ant® Coort." Ill BIm

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM ENTS

SEI'TIC uck iDd CMipwl <l«&ala(. Frsa 
aatliaallon. R. C. Joaaa. Pbma II7U. 
............  Waablnrten

(Qinnt««d—Dar or alibi Mrrlta

r »  MrwTmf tr»rA »>Rt Otaktit.

“ " K S . * a u ¥ ! ^ ____
WALCOTT *  iOHNBON QBAVBL CO.

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC!
55r=3s-s3cri=5fia

A U T O S F O R  SA L fi
ro rU Lfc= i»ii H Q W r;^p I5 rg :  

qalM tOI Elw Ilfxu Wa r»n».

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETWO AND ELECTION

IN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT NO. 1. TWIN FALLS 
OOUNTY, IDAHO
NOTICE IS ______ .

That the snnuAl achooli| 
Independent School DUT 
County of Twin P«Us.
ho. will be held o________ ____ __
d»y of September. !«# . «t thi Lin
coln and BlcHel BchoolbouM* ta ttld 
Dlitrlet, and the polls at aald tiee- 
tlon shall b« open between the hours 
or 1:00 o'clock p. m. to 1:00 o'clook 
. n . on said day.
That at said meetl&tr the follcnr- 

Ing business will be tnnsacted:
I. One trustee to een-e for a t«m 

of three (3) yean will be elected.
3. One trustee to serve for a tarn 

of three (3) years wUl be elected. 
The name or names of «U csndl- 
stee for election of trustees, to

gether with the term for wWcH 
nominated, shall be placed od file 
u’Uh the Clerk of the Boanl of 
Trustees at least six (6) days prior 
to the day of election, exdudlni tb* 
Uy of election.
That the eleeUon at said meeUoc 

«1II be by secret and separate baUet. 
Dsted this 13th day of August,

im
RALPH PINK.

CIsrk of Independent School 
District Ne. 1 of Twin M Ib 
County, Idaho, 

th Aufust le. 33. 30. IMS.

Camas Foresees 
Low Grain Yield

FAIRTIELD. Aug. 1»-Th« |niln 
hsnrest here is exi>«cted to be 40 
per cent below l u t  year’s meril 
crop and the avarmge yield lov'la 
contrast to preriouB years with 10 
') 30 bushels per «cra reported.

Karrestlng began last week with 
B. F, Wilson and son, who are fam- 
tng northeast of Palrfleld. brlnglnc 
In the first grain of the season. At 
the Rands siding devBtor, tBSt'aC 
here. Everett CoAtM (tvted th* 
hsrvest and FJoyd Tner wm fink 
I Hia City.
The main harvest Is aspeeted this 
e«k and grain ablpmenU wlU U-

Eileen McCarter l i  
Fairfield Principal

enth and eltbth gnuleB e( I t e r  
tleU grade acbooL

Miss McCarter Ja 4  n _____
the Camas «nntT h lfb  sobool«  
Albion SUt* NonnsL Sbe to t .  
tending the Untvmlty oC Vm4(i

DIBCHA&OED Fm
HAILET, -Ant. 16 — M 

-cbaefer, (orBur tfs i'" ' 
panled by his wlte -i 
arrived boa ti ^  " 
tram annjr do 
Ihry bKo vli 
parents. Mr.'.f 
Uountalo<V«B— ..
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Strange Food 
Given Indians 
To FoO Death

la  India, now o ) leaTc;

were many 
lew how 
is provldrt.

nfpndcnl »t BoUe. Id».)
•NEW YORK. Auft. l8 W^MU- 

Mans of IndU'» people todn> 
being UUKht to eat food they n 
touched before because otherwUe 
they mJjht «larre lo desth with 
food In their hands.

Death cune to thousandt In the 
1B43 fimlne In Bengal while food 

itsdy to pour Into tlielr entlnR 
basins- It had come t ' ' ' 
one thing. But there 
iectlons where nobody k 
prepare Ihe food that w 

Rice £a(en
Bengal It a rice eallnit urea. Pi 

lUcs have epent Ihelr lives with 
ever seeing wheat Hour. Whrn 
attempt was made to substil 
»hent flour and whcnt meal for : 
they did not know what to 
with IL

When Ihe wheat flour was do: 
ered, they dumped It InUi val.i r 
boiled It wlUi wftlcr. It looked like 
wallpaper paste and like
Hlingry tlllnacrh (tird by wt 
dlppcri full were ladled Into th 
bowls. In the Indian la.iliioii, they 
dipped Uielr lliiKers In anil put the 
gluey mixture Inlo their mouths. K 
Hartcd many ot them to vomltlni;. 
Others »plt out llic ItrM mouthful 
and pouiM the rojt on the ground. 
To them ll wasn't food.

Plenlj of Meal 
TO forelsncrs, Uit sight of Indians 

•larvlnR while Jat cattle wander 
about the ttreeU of cities and vil
lages lUays la a baffling slfcht. 
By tradition centuries old. Hlridua 
do not eit meat, and tnosi Inctlani 
ai« Hindus. Unused to meat all 
ihelr lives, It would sicken them If 
.they attempted to eat It when weak* 
qned from hunger, ^^eat prlccs are 
to high Hut even If the Indinns 
would eat il. they could not afford

0 thin 01 a yeo
Tho slluatlon prcsenu 

picture, lor food of the so-cn.llcd 
"European type" Is fairly plentiful 
In Inrils. Foreigners and those 
Indians »ho are accusiomcd to 
•Europeiin" food are not threatened 
by famine, or even much affected 
by It, They have stopped eating 
rice In order lo save It for those

down bread rations sharply, 
meat anff fish are plentiful—i 

.price. ;

;SfbutTraining Plan 

Outlined by Leaders
Cub Ecoiit leaders from Twin 

Falk and Kimberly outlUied a 
training program for Cuhmiu'ters 

lb leaders’ roundtable Thurs-

At the Churches
CBUKca or the n* 

. Btn Diniili, pul 
Wirnt DvUoird, Sundir >i. ______- .....  I

t.Bd.nti Sund*r Khoot till m. m.;

....................
Ev.nins
Y<mn« pr*r*r mMtln*. F

- n. N.ur.nt lK« i

....

niiincn nr̂ ni^E bhetiirkn

AiiKiiir*N m;tiikuav

CHUIHIIAN BCIKSCK

l'»‘ td"Chu ̂ S.TM'C ™i't? ;
Ihruuv'hvul th* wortd, on RunuAf̂

Keilo»ihl?.‘

(rouiKlt <t C<unp PtnUUiaon, ui 
- ' J jjmcn park-

to•pr»k.
II P, t»., Adult rrlVi»Mp. 
><>lh cttolr nhnml, K. K, 

Scouu,'̂  TUMdai,̂ T claai ir-

cnuRcir or thk abcbnhion 

H... ,«t.,
yjnll. HuMij itur TrJnitj. B a. n

Jerome to Obtain 

$115,000 Koad Job
BOISE. Aug, 18 MVBlds will be 

opened In Boise Aug, 30 on a it«i« 
highway project for the surfacing 
of 13 miles of roadway In Jerome 
cotinly. The work Is estimated by 
hiffhwny department engineers to 
COTt »I1S.OOO.

The work contemplated coniUts 
of reconditioning the existing road
bed and comtnictlng a roadmli bit
uminous Kurface on mllca of (he

Tipperary eamer-ettat road. }.7 
mUei ol the -J’  coule® road and }.l 
mile* of th« Saunders scuth road.

PHONE 2295
r«t Inmedial* Plet-wp

Radio Service
AN DKRSON-FAIRBANK

Not to TeoDr*s Dalr?

dayi of » seot«nc« for Infanrieitloii. 
was releued Thtnvday from the city 
Jail upon payment of the balanc« of 
the penalty. U. Prank Howell* paid 
a U3 floe for Intoxleatloo, accordlns 
to police records.

m m m  c u s t o m ____  .
W EED S P R A Y IN G

Lawni, Farms,
DlUh

BOTHNE’S
PHONE 575

I
S’S I

___ I

W HY.NOT DANCE

» "Where th e  Club Goers Do"

" 4 0 0  " CLUB
Believe* You Will Be Pleased With a Delightful Evening

SUNDAY NITE BY CANDLELIGHT

E«>t End ot E lijabelh  Buell W om cr

rul" *bld Ml’

YelOet

Cleansing
■ s TISSUE
■3 500 Double Tissues

S'™
1  B a x  to Customer

25a
BOX

IN PERSON

August 22
Radio Rondevoo

naiK*. When 
m  Ixifptct your radiator w« 
tika siora than o&e curtotr 
look, n u i  wbr It ptya to 
iMB0 tou/or

RADIATOR 
REPAIRS

LUTHERAN

CHURCHES

OF MAGIC VALLEY 

THE

SYNODICAL CONFERENCE

BUHL
St. Jotm'a Lutheraa Church 

9th & Maple 
Services ll:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rev. Loul* P. Witte,

S03 Broadvay N. Ptioce 338

B U BLEY

Uitieian Cliurch 
B,:nd N, t( Scalar High 

eerrtce SMi p n. 
Stmday School at t 

Rev. Adam UuUnichlater. 
Rupert Pbona Rupert ISJ

EDEN 

Ittnlty lAitieran Oliurcb 
] lalles South of Eden 

Semcet ll):SO 
Sunday School U:SO

CLOVER 
l«alty Lotheraa Church 

' •  mUet a  B. of Buhl 
Sornctt tO;M 

Soadkj School }i;IO 
w»tt«r P. Ouuenfeldt 

PtMoe PUer 1UB

THE CHURCHES OF THE LUTHERftN HOUR

Tnoe in KTPl Sundays a t  10:30 A. M.

BOMBSHELLS
SORRY —  NO PHONE ORDERS OR MAIL ORDERS

Boys’ Blue 
H erringbone Twill

Overalls
2 to 12, .sanforized. Heavy 

w eight bib style. Buckle type 

Huspcndcrs

Robe and 
Hood Sets

Size 1 t(t fix, Talun fa.slencrs. 
Rcifiilnr

SliRhfly DamaRcd or S liRh lly  
• Soiled, only

11 Only 

Pink. Blue Infnnl.s ROBES 
Soiled, 1 lo fi. Res. S2.98 

88c Each

L a d les’ a  C h ild r e n ’s
‘‘‘’Wigwam" Sandals

Celling Price  $2.79
A ll  Lenthcr—Soft Pliable Slrnp.s. Red. N n lura l and 

White. 10-n Children’s. 4 to  9 Ladie.s’.

$ J 0 4

Corduroy
-SLACKS

12 lo 16. NiTy. Wine, Brovn and 
Oreen. Talon side fulener. Eitra 
fine. tallDreii. Ideal for fall wt^rint.

$ | o o

BLANKET 1

SALE
$1.00 deposit will hold any 
blanket until needed. Buy now, 
stocks complete. Fine 100% 
wool blankets. Dozens of col
ors, patterns, prices to choose 
from.

LAY-A-WAY SALE OF 
BLANKETS

D E R S O n

ACROSS PROM TI>fES-NEWS IN  TRB M B R R lO rr  BLUG.

JUST ARRIVED...
SOLID

C A R L O A D  Of
LOUNGES
DAVENOS

$ 5 9 9 5
t o  $ 9 9 ”

There's 80 Ix>un)?es and Davenos in thi.s 

LIk August special selccHon—Come In while 

we are unpacking these and get the best 

Eclectton.

POCKET KNIVES
Asst. Styles 
3 Blades 
Bone Handle

PIPE VISES
Cfialn. ZVz”  Size

SPORTSMEN

AIR MATTRESS
fo r standard  s iz e  sleeping bag 

W a ffleT y p e ,27 ”x72”  .

ns, 2 5  EACH

MIXING 
^  FAUCET

- THlfl ^ fK R C ^A N D lSE  ON SA l.R

SATURDAY M O R N lN G - 9  A . M.

fl|0|DERStfn

FARM & HOME STORE 
223 M AIN EAST


